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Local News ! 
John Ledwidge of Dexter was 

in town Tuesday. 
L. G. Devereaux and wife a pent 

Sanday in Ohilson. 
Esther Barton was a Detroit 

visitor over Sunday. 
Boss Bead transacted business 

\n Detroit Tuesday. 
Mrs. B. G. Webb spent part of 

last week 4n HowelL_ 
N. P. Mortenson was in Jackson 

on baeiness Tuesday. 
Frank Dolan of Detroit is visit

ing hia parents bere. 
Beesie Jobuson spent the week 

end at John Martin's. 
Florence Reason is spending 

the week at Whitmore Lake. 
Mrs. 33. B. Lynch and son John 

of Jackson spent Monday here. 
Percy Mortenson spent Satur

day and Sunday in Ann Arbor. 
• Frank Moran was a Lansing 

_jvisitor a couple of days last week. 

Obituary 
Abigal Minerva Barber was 

born May 30, 1844, at Jackson 
Center, Jackson county, and died 
March 14,1914, aged 69 years, 9 
months and 14 days. 

At the «8* of thirteen she went 
to live with her aunt in Ohio 
where she remained seven years. 
April 19,1865 she was united in 
marriage to Octavins Bockwood of 
Granger, Ohio, who preceded her 
to the great beyond in September, 
1909. To this anion were born 
two children, Edwin M. who de
parted this life eighteen years 
ago, and Myra Myrtie with whom 
she spent the last fifteen years of 
her life. 

About twenty years ago she 
was converted sod joined the M. 
P. church near Plainfield where 
her membership remained until 
about six years ago when she unit
ed with the West Marion church 
where.she remained a faithful 
member and an earnest worker • 

She was a kind and loving moth
er and the kindest of neighbors, 
always ready to help in sickness 
and trouble. She will be greatly i. Bbtfdy and family spent] 

•fit tpe home of A. Monks, [missed in the community in which 
she lived. She leaves besides a 
host of friends, one daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Miller, one grandson, one 
granddaughter and two sisters. 

Funeral services were conduct
ed by her pastor, Bev. Miller of 
riainfield, and she was laid to 
rest in the Piainfield cemetery. ** 
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t ^ v J ^ p e Backus °f Lansing 
is visiting at tb* home of H. B. 
(Gardner. 

Pare Maple Syrup and Maple 
Sugar just received by Monks 
Bros.. adv. 

Mrs. Wm. Bullis visited rela
tives in Jackson the- first of the 
.week. 

0. V. Van Winkle and wife are 
spending a few days with Lansing 
friends. 

Madge Now Ho of Akron, Ohio, 
is visiting at the home of M. 
Dolan. 

David and Elizabeth Steptoe of 
Dexter spent Sunday at the home 
of T. Shehan. 

Mrs. Drayton PI ace way and son 
were Stoekbridge visitors several 
days last week. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler has purchased 
a new 1914 model Ford roadster 
* * * * * * * Read. 

tekard of- Wayue was 
fday visitor at the 

md. 
ttdames F. G. Jackson, C. L. 

Sigler and G. P. Sykea were Jack-
eon visitors Tuesday. 

Mrs. Orabb anl daughter of 
Grand Rapids spent the past week 
at the home of T. Read. 

Miss Lucy Cook of Hartland 
was an over Sunday visitor at the 
home of her parents here. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Willis Olark at.] 
tended the funeral of Mrs. C's. 
father at Linden Wednesday. 

Mrs. S. G. Eine of Brecken-
ridge and son, Norman, of Ashley 
"* :ted the Clark famlies in this 

inky -la3t week. 
^ Vtfoy* %tragood" suite sell big 

Wand around.Pinckoey. If jron 
haven't yet tried one—let your 
next one be "Xtragood.V $4.00 to 
$8.60. W. J, Dancer & Go., Stoek-
bridge. adv. 

Quite a number of ther farmers 
in Putnam township, are dissatis 

Notice to Electors 
Notice is hereby given, that at 

the annual Township Election to 
be held in Putnam Township on 
Monday the 6th day of April,] 

4, the qualified electors of said 
shall vote whothe r or 

not the Township of Putnam shall 
adopt Chapter 25 (twenty-five) of 
the Highway Laws of the State of 
Michigan. 

- W. A. Clinton, Village Clerk 

Gregory 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCleer, 

Saturday, a son. 
Barnie Oatrander of Stockbridge waa in 

town one day last week. 
Mrs. Buhl's 8. 8. class will give a play 

bere Saturday night April 4, entitled "The 
[ptd Oaken Bucket." ^ 

Miss Ssrth McCleer is caring for Mrs. 
Arthur McCleer. 

there are several from here *ho intend 
taking teachers examination at Howell. 

Wm. A. Brnbaker of Detroit will deliver 

V*>M 

fa? <s 

ro|e t h e road tax, s o a petit ion has 
feten circulated t o return to the 

t»ystem of "working i t out." 
quest ion wi l l be . voted o n at 
4pril electios. A law pasted 

by the last legisialore gives farm* 
ers the privilege of making such a 
change* by circulaUng petitions to 
that effect an4 also jbringing the 
matte* before the voters at the 
township election. 

Schotrl^OfficersATeachers 
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for distribution and they may be ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Obtained from the CommiSSiOBei's *&, to k«» of her fingering Alness... .V 

.office any Satordsw or at hk ho»e 
VFo#lerfillev KHhere tt a teacb> 
eF^ t̂ e Countfi or a persos who 
expwte to-teaoh frtfrftat; wfc 
~r Yalwad/ «eo^d a &fcool 

M. E. S. S. Men's Class 
Beview for Sunday, March 29, 

Subjects for this Quarter. Dis
cussion led by W. E. Tupper. 
"Jesus and the Children," "Mis-
sicn of the Seventy," "Serving 
Jesus," "Good Samaritan.'' 

Led by A. Vvtfttfo "Unfriendly 
Neighbor," "DarMnessand Light," 
"Christ's Hatred of 8hams,""Faith 
Destroying Fear." 

Led by Fred Burgess. "Twists 
ing in Riches of God," "Watch-
falness," Lawful Use of Sabbath," 
"Lessons By the Way." 

an illustrated lecture on "The Liquor 
_ Problem," after which he will show Btere-

day Right, April 6tb. 
- Mrs. 2|taoie Arnold reHiraed from Lan-
ting tforfdsy morning, 

Mrs. E. Montague visited at the home 
of Bert Daniels Sunday. 

James Stackable is tble to be ont again 
after having quite a sever* tUness. 

^ South Iosco 
Mrs. Geo. Mowers and daughter Lucy of 

IBt>ot^,s*cat the last of the week at the 
fhome6tL.T. Lamborne...,,.EoteJoToa^ 
tagae, Babaa>Blik and Brnie*i>rown wwre 
8onday f+sHors at the ho«e ^f Be>t Bob-

Clam Hwrtsgloa o* Webber-̂  

„ m- .» % Isflhy toktstolher Ibgeriog^ll .̂  
^office any Satarday or a t h k hoa»e |6eo . WtsHt and wife of Lesli* visited at 
v _ _ * ,_ -=». . . ,taeWatHriBrpt,ltJlwe«k....Btrt Wat. 

feis, wife and daugstte^TMla* of Jackson 
and Nat* Wetter* and wife anw>Bwh» 

; >v;. -. W e3> Oeskey and wits vis* 

iad.gatoMt^vieM ion 
-;>—•-' ;V- w-?*^-™ For, 

H^kG.A14rWl,0oa>'r. 
I&ŝ iraoaei see 

The Fact Remains 
No amount of misrepresentation by the 

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that 

Royal Baking Powder 
has been found by the offi« 
da l examinations to be of the 
highest leavening efficiency, 
free from alum, and of absolute 
purity and whotesomeuess. 
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economics: feed. 

WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost,* Wanted, Etc. 
FOR SALE—A bar horse, 10 yrs. old, 

wt. 1060, well broke double or single. 
Price $135. Dr. W. J. Wright, Gregory 

12t3 

FOR SALE—Red Clover and Alsike-
Strictly clean. 13t3 

Alex Mclntyre, Pinckney 

FOR SALE—Some choice hay also a Po» 
land China brood ROW doe in April. 

13t3 John Martin, Pinckney 

Spring 

Opening 
The ladies of Pinckney and vicinity are cor

dially invited to attend the Opening of our Milli
nery Parlors in the Postoffice Block 

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

March 3 0 and 31 
and April 1st 

at which time we will show an entire new and com
plete line of Trimmed Hats—All the Newest Spring 
Styles. Prices Reasonable* 

MISS NELLIE GARDNER 

10c pep copy 
1,500 Selections 
Let us bend you a catalogue. Mailed 
free on receipt of your name and 
address ou a postal card or call for 
one at our store. 

We handle the Century.Edition, 10c 
per copy or lie postpaid, mailed on 
receipt of stamps. 

Highly endorsed by teachers. 

C. S. LINE 
HOWELL, MICH. 

and 5c & 10c Store 
Opp. Courthouse 

\ Monuments 1 
If yo^. are contemplating R 

petting a monument, marker, B 
R or an thing for the cemetery, 

w see or write 

Next Door to Postoffice. Pinckney, Mich. 

t S. S. PLATTI 
4 HOWELL, MICH. 8 

5 No Agents. Save Their Commission 8 
5 Bell Phone 190 g 

Mrs. R. W. Lake, a former well 
known Pinckney resident, died at 
ber home in Chelsea last Wednes
day night. . Mrs. Lake was about 
74 years old. Mr. Lake passed 
away about 5 weeks ago. 

POP Men and Boys. Uight and 
Heavy Work Shoes 

qfe> TO Miinnhv & Jackson 
Largest Stock Lowest Prices 
Mens Duck Yamp. Rubber Boots $2 

All Odd and Ends In Shoes 
Saturday, March 28th, at Cost 

OUR S A T i p D A Y SPECIALS 
Ladles Silk Hose, Black and Tin, per pair 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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ASK STATE FOR 

EMBARGO ON ALL PORTS WILL 
8HUT OUT IMPORTS FOR 

SEVERAL MONTHS. 

PRESENT SUPPLY WILL BE EX
HAUSTED BY NEXT CROP. 

Michigan Stands Second in Produc
tion and Government Appeals for 

an Increased Crop 
thhi Year. 

Washington.—Michigan will be call
ed upon to produce from 8,000,000 to 
10,000,000 more bushels of potatoes in 
1914 than the yield of this Important 
food article during the last year. 

The United States department of 
agriculture has placed an embargo 
upon the Importation of potatoes 
from all ports, so during the next 
few months the new tariff bill can
not affect prices. 

This country imported about 17,-
000,000 bushels of potatoes during 
the past 12 months and with the close 
of the season, before the new crop 
comes into the market, the supply in 
this country will be practically ex
hausted, according to the figures of 
the government experts. So the 
crop and marketing officials in Wash
ington are appealing to the potato 
states to come to the aid of the con
suming public and plant a- big crop. 
As the second potato state in the 
union, a special appeal is being made 
to the state of Michigan in this mat
ter. 

GOV. ANNOUNCES DELEGATES 

Ferris Names Michigan Men te At
tend Conferences in Chicago. 

Lansing, Mich.—GOT. Ferris has ap
pointed the following delegates to rep
resent Michigan at the national con
ference on marketing and farm credits 
which will meet in conjunction with 
the Western Economics society in 
Chicago, April 14: John Ketcham, 
Hastings; N. P, Hull, Dimondale; T. 
H. McNaughton. Ada; H. M. Young, 
Lansing: John I. Gibson, Grand Rap-
Ids; H. H. Day. Glen Haven; E. H. 
Harris, Ellsworth; Thornton A. Green. 
Ontonagon; A. T. Roberts, Marquette; 
H. A. Holden, Munislng; John C. 
Maxes, L'Anse; O. W. McCormlck, Me
nominee; George Hartingh, Plncon-
ning; Thomas F. Marston, Bay City; 
Charles T. Pre|pott, Tawas City; 
Cephas Butler, Lewiston;: Byres H. 
•Gritche, Detroit; S. T. Crapo, Detroit. 

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED 

Counsellor and Solicitor for State De
partment Named. 

Washington—Robert Lansing of 
New York and Cone Johnson of Texas 
will be nominated counsellor and so
licitor, respectively, of the state de
partment, according to an announce
ment from the White House Friday. 

Mr. Lansing is an associate editor 
of the American Journal of Interna
tional Law, and the author of several 
works on international subjects. He 
will succeed John Bassett Moore. He 
is 60 years old. 

Mr. Johnson, who will\ succeed Jo
seph W. Folk as solicitor/is about 49 
years old, and, according to the 
statement issued from the White 
House, IS "one of the most brilliant 
lawyers in Texas." 

: Peace Contest Won by U, of M. 
Olivet, Mich.—Walter B. Morris, of 

Punxsutawney. Pa., a student in the 
University of Michigan, won the state 
peace oratorical contest here Friday 
night over three other contestants. 

Second place was won by Lucy L. 
Mills, of Sparta, a student in the 
Ypsilanti Normal college, with an 
oration on "The New Hero." 

Albion college was represented by 
William Tejjow. 

Oral Examination .It Abandoned. 
Ann Arbor—Beginning with the ex

aminations in June, the students who 
ara candidates for a matter of arts 
deeree in the graduate department of 

University of Michigan and -who 
tve dear scholastic records will not 

Ired to take the two-hour star 
oral examinations that hate 

inired in the past The wrtt-
^a|^tmg^MUon will be retained, 

STATS IMTtfttST 

H^ Morse, 75, state,; labor 
ftsdsr Oov. Rick, and 

in Michigan politic* for 
4 * Carson City/ 

*c€ paje^yattv 

SUFFRAGE LEADED IS NOT 
DISCOURAGED BY VOTE 

MICHIGAN NSWS ITtMS. 

MRS. MEDILL McCORMICK. 

Washington—The proposed amend
ment to the federal constitution ex
tending suffrage to women failed of 
passage in the senate Thursday. There 
were 35 votes for and 34 against, a 
two-third vote being required. Mrs. 
McCormlck, chairman of the congres
sional committee of the National Wo
man Suffrage association, is already 
busy on another amendment compell
ing estates to submit the question on 
a five per cent petition. 

TO RESIST BEAN BLIGHT 
M. A. C. Profeesor, Has Produced a 

Plant thst Thrives in Spite of 
Attacks ef Plsease. 

East Lansing, Mich.—Hope for the 
ultimate cure of the bean blight, 
which is costing Michigan farmers 
something like $2,000,000 annually, 
has been awakened by a new plant 
which has been developed by Prof. 
Spragg, blant breeder at M. A. C. 
This bean plant has shown ability 
to thrive despite the blight. 

Prof. Spragg has been attempting 
for a number of years to discover a 
plant capable or resisting the blight. 
Two years ago he found one which 
seemed to have that quality. This 
plant a year ago produced a yield 
averaging 35 bushels to the acre. So 
far the plant breeding department has 
not harvested enough seed for dis
tribution, but within another year or 
two it is expected that farmers will 
be given an opportunity to try out 
the disease-resistant variety. 

The M. A. C. bean is not immune 
to the blight, but It has proved abil
ity to yield well despite the attacks 
of the disease. 

Seven Killed In Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia—Seven persons were 

killed and four were Injured early Fri
day, when the three-story brick house 
at 731 South Isemlnger street collaps
ed, burying them beneath tons of 
bricks, beams and mortar. The dead 
are: Major Pernell, 68; Martha Per-
nell, his wife, 46; Little Johnson, SO; 
John White, 70; Levi Waters. 13; 
Wesley Goldsboro, 26; Howard Scott, 
27. The victims were Negroes. 

Big Debt Is Cancelled. 
St Louis, Mo.—A debt of more than 

$8,900,600 which the St Louis * San 
Francisco railroad owed Albert T. 
Perkins, a syndicate trustee, was can* 
celled by the terms of an agreement 
filed with United States Circuit Judge 
Canborn Friday. Two of the subsid
iaries of the railroad revert to the 
syndicate promoting them. 

Noted Newspaperman Is Dead. 
New York.—John Norrts, widely 

known newspaperman, long business 
manager of the New Tork Timet, and 
leader of the American Newspaper 
Publishers'association's campaign for 
free paper and wood pulp, died late 
Saturday at bis home in Brooklyn. 

The following telephone companies 
have been authorited by the state 
railroad commission to issue capital 
stock; Marshall 4 Lao Telephone Co., 
of CeJhosn county, iUO; Smplre 4k 
Platte Telephone Co* 11,000; If units 
Telephone Co* ILWO; Sottons Bay 
Telephone Co* H*S#; West Antrim 
Telephone Oft, ILOOf. 

SUNDAY IN ULSTER r SjtCj^Sj^^KS5WttS]<S/.Sj<a 

MARKET QUOTATIONS i 

DREADED DAY BRINQ8 NO DISOR
DER IN REBELLIOUS 

PROVINCE. 

PR08PECT FOR 
TLEMENT 

PEACEFUL 
BRIGHTER. 

8ET-

King George Makes Personal Appeal 
to Officers of Army and Can

cels 8ocial Engage
ments. 

London—The dreaded Sunday pass
ed without the slightest disturbance 
of order In Belfast or in Ulster, where 
the home rule policy has brought a 
condition of impending civil war. But 
the gravity of the crisis is fully Indi
cated by the fact the king cancelled 
his intended week-end visit to the 
Earl and Countess of Derby at Liver
pool. 

The king and queen also cancelled 
their proposed visits to the races on 
Thursday and to the grand national 
raoe on Friday. 

The king has thrown his Influence 
earnestly on the side of conciliation, 
and seems to have made a personal 
appeal to the- officers who had resolved 
to resign rather than face the possi
bility of being called on to fight in 
Ulster, and it may be taken for grant
ed the king is equally exerting his 
influence with his ministers in the 
same conciliatory direction. 

Proofs are not wanting of the de
sire on both sides that everything 
possible should be done to avoid any 
chance of conflicts. The nationalists 
have abandoned their proposed parade 
at Londonderry, and Sir Edward Car
son, the Ulster unionist leader, con
tinues to voice his desire to do his ut
most to avoid provocative acts. 

The government announces that all 
Intended movements of troops in Ire
land have now been completed, but 
this may be a decision necessitated 
by the threatened resignations of the 
officers. 

Live Stock, Grain and Gerteial Farm 
Produce. 

j 

Live 8tock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 637; 

market for medium and fat cows 25c 
lower, other grades steady; milch cows 
$5 per head lower; befet steers and 
heifers, $808.25; steers and heifera, 
1,000 to 1,200, |7.50®7.75; do 800 to 
1,000, $7@7.40; do that are fat 500 to 
700, $6.50@7; choice fat cows, $6@ 
6.25; good fat cows, $5.25@5.50; com
mon cows, $4.50@6; canners. $3.60© 
4.25; choice heavy bulls; $6.76@7; fair 
to good bologna bulls, $6.60; stock 
bulls, 15.50 @ 6.25; choice reeding 
steers. 800 to 1,000, $6.75 @7; fair 
feeding steers. 800 to 1,000, $6.25 @ 
6.75; choice stackers. 500 to 700, $6.50 
©6.76; fair stockers. 600 to 700, $6© 
6.25; stock heifers. $5.75@6.25; milk
ers, large, young, medium age, $70@ 
80; common milkers. $35®45; good, 
$55@65. Veal/calves: Receipts, 211; 
market $1.50 lower than last week; 
best, $9@9.50; others, $5.50@8. Sheep 
and lambs: Receipts, 1,360; market 
steady; best lambs. $7.50@7.60; fair 
to good lambs, $6.75@7; light to com
mon lambs, $5.75 #6.50; yearlings, 
$6.75@6.85; fair to good sheep, $5.25 
@5.50; culls and common, $4@4.50. 
Hogs: Receipts. 2,256; pigs and lights, 
$8.60@8.75; others, $8.75^)8.80; bulk 
$8.75. 
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BLAN8HARO WINS MORE HONOR8 

U. of M. 8tudent Has Broken Record 
ef the Big School. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. —When Paul 
Blanshard, of Detroit, captured first 
place in the university oratorical con
test here Friday night, he made a 
record never before attained by a 
student—that of winning every de
bating and oratorical honor obtain
able at the University of Michigan. 
His subject was "Myself." 

He was a member of the winning 
'varsity debating team In the Na
tional Peace contest and also won 
the Hamilton contest. 

As a reward, Blanshard will receive 
$100 in gold and the Chicago alumni 
medal and will compete in the North
ern league contest at Madison, Wis., 
May L 

Pereival Blanshard, twin . brother 
of Paul, won a RhbdeB scholarship 
and is now a student at Oxford. 

INCREA8E APPROPRIATION. 

Senate Committee Adds Seven 
Half Millions to Army Bill. 

and 

Washington—An increase of $7,* 
565,000 in the army appropriation bill 
was made by the senate military af
fairs committee Saturday in reporting 
the measure to the senate. The 
amended bill carries an appropriation 
of $101,755,000. 

The most important new item is 
$185,000 to construct s military cable 
from Washington state to Alaska. 

The committee urges an tncrease 
of $1,221,000 in the pay for enlisted 
men, that the army may be maintain
ed at is present full strength or 85,-
000; $2,000,000 is asked for ammuni
tion for the militia field artillery, and 
$1,860,000 for field guns. Another ad
dition would provide $50,000 for air
ships. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle receipts, 
4,000; market 15 to 35c lower; best 
1,350 Trad 1,450 lb steers, $8,756)9.00; 
best 1.200 to 1,300;$8.15®8.50; best 
1,100 to 1,200, $7.75@8.10; coarse and 
plain weighty steers, $7.50@7.60; fan
cy yearlings baby beef, $8.2508.50; 
medium to good, $7 5007.75; choice 
handy steers, 900 to 1,000, $7.6008.00; 
extra good cows, $6.5007.00; best 
cows, $5.0005.50; cutters, $4.2504.50; 
trimmers, $4.0004.25; best heifers, 
$7.2507.60^ medium heifers. $6,250 
light butcher heifers, $5.7606.25; 
stock heifers, $5.7506.00; best feed
ing steers, $6.7507.00; fair to good, 

^6.3506.75; fancy stock steers, $6.50 
06.76; best stock steers, $6.2506.60; 
common light stock steers, $5,500 
6.00; stock bulls, $5.0006.00; milkers 
and springers, $45.00@$»0.00. 

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market 10 
to 16c lower; heavy and yorkers, 
$9.25; pigs. $8.7609.00. 

Sheep—Receipts 12,000; market 
steady; top lambs, $7.8508.05; year
lings, $6.6007.15; wethers, $6,250 
6.45; ewes, $5.5005.86. 

Calves—Receipts 900; market slow; 
tops. $10.50; fair to good, $9.00010.00; 
grassers, $4.6005.26. 

\ HAPPENINGS ; 
Menominee. — Falling on an ax. 

while felling a tree In the woods. 
near Superior cost the life of Joseph 
Anderson, twenty-two years old, q | 
Gladstone. ••'" 

Iron Mountain.—-Edwin Brewer m~\ 
Linden, Wis., attempted sulci*** 
here at the home of his sister by* 
shooting himself in the head. His 
health had been failing for some time.! 

Jackson,—Upon the request of Mrs. 
Richard Lowden the complaint' 
against her husband, whom she* 
charged with attempted murder, wasj 
dismissed at the conclusion of the; 
examination in the case. ^ 

Bay City.—The great camp offi
cers of the K. O. T. M. are In* 4 
the city and have arranged for-
a general meeting to make" arrange
ments for the national convention to 
be held here June 9-12 of this year. 

Mulllken.—George Smith, son or 
Mrs. Edmond David, living a mile 
and a half southwest of here, was. 
found dead. He came home and is 
supposed to have had convulsions in; 
the yard and to have been frozen to-
death on his own doorstep. 

Kalamazoo.—Officials of the new 
Kalamazoo-Grand Rapids interurban 
announced that work on the rail
way would be resumed April 1 and. 
not stopped until the line was in op
eration. All of the grading has been 
completed. Arrangements have been 
made for as entrance Into Grand Rap
ids over the Holland interurban, . 

Harrisville.—Herbert Lyme* of 
ton City was buried 
house he lived in at 
burned with him in it. H Is 
that the blaze started from a lighted 
lamp as the shelf upon which the lamp 
always sat was very high and close to 
the ceiling. Mr. Lyman was a Civil 
war veteran. 

Marshall. — At the third* annual 
banquet of the Calhoun county Y. 
M. C. A. in Albion officers were 
elected as follows: Chairman, George 

vice-chairman, F. 
secretary, C. I. 

treasurer, W. R. 
county secretary, 

Spanish Treaty Formally Signed. 
Washington—Secretary Bryan and 

Benor Riano. the Spanish ambassador, 
signed Saturday the final ratification 
of the general arbitration treaty be
tween the two countries agreed to 
recently by the senate. The ex* 
change today merely wan the formal 
acknowledgment of acceptance by 
8pain and tha United States. 

TtLIORAPHIC FLASHM 

Battle (frank has been selected as 
tha meeting plaen for the 1*14 eon-

of Ins T. M. Q. A 
and $0. 

Grain Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

98c; May opened without change at 
99 3-4c and advanced to $1; July open
ed at 90 3-4c and advanced to 91c; No. 
1 white, 97 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 8 cars at 41 l-2c, 
closing at 42c; No. 3 white, 2 cars at 
41c, closing at 41 l-2c; No. 4 white, 
41c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2; 68c. 
Beans — Immediate, prompt and 

March shipment, $1.80; April, $1.83; 
May, *$1.86. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot, 100 bags 
at $8.46; March. $8.45; April, $8.20; 
sample red, 40 bags at $8.25, 15 at $8, 
24 at $7.50; prime alsike, $10.50; 
sample alsike. 20 bags at $9.50, 15 at 
$8.60, 10 at $10. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $2.40. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.25. 
Corn—Cash No. 3, 65c; No. 3 yellow, 

3 cars at 67c; No. 4 yellow, 2 cars at 
64. closing at 66c. •' 

Hay—Car tots, track Detroit: No. 1 
timothy, $15015.50; standard, $140 
14.60; No. 2 timothy, $12.50013.50; 
light mixed, $14014.50; No. 1 mixed, 
$12.50013; No..l clover, $12012.50; 
rye straw, $7.5008; wheat straw, $7 
07.50; oat Straw, $707.50 per ton. . 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $5.30; second patent, $5; 
straight, $4.75; spring patent, $5.10; 
rye, $4.40 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, Jobbing lots: 
Bran, $27.50; coarse middlings, $27.50; 
fine middlings, $29; cracked corn, $29; 
coarse cornmeal, $28; corn and oat 
chop, $25 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Apples—Steele. Red, $606.50; Spy, 

$5.5006; Greening, $4.6005; Baldwin, 
$506 per bbl. 

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 20025c per lb. 
Cabbage—$803.25 per bbl; new, 

$2.40 per crate. 
Dressed Hogs—Light, 11011 l-2c; 

heavy, 909 l-2e per lb. 
^New Potatoes—Bermuda, $2.60 per, 

bu and $7 per bbl. 
' Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14014 V2*! 

common. 11012c per lb. 
Potatoes—tn bulk, 58060c per bu; 

In sacks, 10064c par bu for carlota. 
Onions—$1.90 per bu, $$Z5 per sank 

of 100 lbs; Spartan, $1.75 per small 
Oetsbat ^ crate, 1*60 jar naif crats, 81.7* per 

•rait. 

T. Bullen of Albion 
E. Page, Marshall 
Hunter of Homer; 
Slmone of Marshall 
C. E. Ackley of Marshall. 

Standish.—Mrs. Mary Saga too, an 
educated white lady, eighty-two 
years old, living at Saganing, six 
miles from town, died. She fell, 
and broke her hip a few weeks ago 
and has been failing since. She has 
labored more than 55 years among the 
Indians as a missionary and married 
her second Indian husband several 
years ago. She leaves her Indian hus
band and one sister in Missouri. 

Port Huron.—Two hundred new 
threshing machines were destroyed^ 
by fire when the storehouses of 
the Goodies* assjasenssi works, in 
Sarnla, bumeC te> the siesnsWfW 
loss is e*sk****§ at star* 
$200,000, *t«le ly aw tied fc» 
surance, The flames spread 
stables to the lumber piles in the com
pany's yards and considerable timber 
was burned. Bursting hose handi
capped the fire department 

Bay City.—Commissioner Reeves of 
the industrial accident board de
nied compensation to Mrs. Delia. 
Coville, whose husband, a motor-
man, was found dead in the vestibule 
of his car in December.. Mrs. Coville-
contended that her husband was killed 
by a shock, but the evidence showed! 
that he died from natural causes. The 
claim of Mrs. Fabianna Souberin 
against the Richardson Lumber com
pany was also denied by Commissioner 
Reeves. ~ 

Kalamasoo.—Peter Troff, who h*tv 
been arrested in Minnesota ftp 
Kalamazoo officers, is wanted here; 

on a charge of violating the "blue 
sky" law of Michigan. He is president 
of the Lawton Basket company, and it 
is alleged that he committed perjury 
when he sold stock in the concern, 
under false pretenses. Ralph Chapin, 
secretary and treasurer of the con
cern, is held in jail here for prelimi
nary hearing. The two arrests are the 
first made in Michigan under the new 
so-called "blue s k y law. 

Ann Arbor.—In an effort to save 
the life of their fraternity brother, 
Harold Alllngton, a Junior en
gineer, in the University of Michi
gan from Saginaw, practically every 
member of Pal Upeilon fratenrlty ban 
offered to submit to a transfusion of 
blood operation and three have sub
mitted to It Alllngton^ together with: 
11 others- of the fraternity, has beds? 
suffering from ,the peculiar soft, 
throat, which at times has been epV 
demia here forth* last two yearn a m 
which hat caused several deaths* 
Allusion wan among tha first in hit 
fratenrlty to come down with the din* 
•ate since it last became epidemio 
within two- weeks. About a week age* 
blood poisoning started and as a re
sult, n mastoid operation had to be> 
performed test week. Sinoe' then 
AiHngton ban been very dannnrousry 
III, and as a last resort at traiisfnete 
od Mood ojentloft was undertakes. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

Lieutenant Holtoiv Is detached from his 
-command In the navy at the outset of the 
Spanish-American war and assigned to 

important secret service duty. While din
ing- at a Washington hotel he detects a 
waiter In the act of robbing a beautiful 

Jroung lad*-. She thanks him for his serv
es and gives her name as Miss La Tossa, 

a Cuban patriot. Later he meets her at 
-A ball. A secret service man warns Hol-
ton that the girl is a spy. Senor La 
Tossa chides his daughter for her failure 
to secure Important information from 
Holton. She leaves for her home in 
Cuba. Holton is ordered to follow her, 
They meet on the Tampa train. Miss 
La Tossa tells Holton she la a Cuban 
spy and expresses doubt regarding the 
sincerity of the United States. Holton Is 
ordered to remain at Tampa to guard the 
troop transports. He receives orders to 
land Miss La Tossa, who is considered a 
dangerous spy, on Cuban soil. At aea 
he is overtaken by another warship 
which takes Miss La Tossa aboard and 
Holton is ordered to return to Tampa. 
He saves the transports from destruction 
at the hands of dynamiters and reports 
"to Admiral Sampson for further duty. 
Holton is sent to General Oarcla's com
mand in the guise of a newspaper cor
respondent to investigate Cuban plots 

against the. American troops and to learn 
t M plea* of the Spanish navy. He de-

* H l » t«»sted Cuban leader ta the work 
^ |€ tenanting trouble among the Cubans 
111 the iMorests of the Spaniards. Holton 
i s Sstnei by friends of the spy and later 
Is ordered executed as a spy. He escapes 
and saves the American troops from fall
ing Into a Spanish ambush. 

CHAPTER IX—Continued. 
Holton's present Idea was to wait 

for the army to move, purposing to 
follow their advance, and under cover 
of the battle to enter Santiago. But 
as day after day passed it seemed to 
him as though the order to advance 
would be given. 

He went up to the Cuban camp sev
eral times, and on one of these occa
sions had a long conference with Gar
cia, to whom still maintaining his role 
as an English newspaper correspond
ent, he related the details of his mis-
Adventures at Aserraderos. Garcia's 
face clouded as Holton proceeded, and 
at the conclusion of his narrative he 
regarded the young officer sadly. 

"I do not doubt what you say, Mr. 
.Ogilve," he sighed gloomily, "but It is 
a hard blow. Jose Cesnola Is—was— 
one of our most trusted leaders. Now 
that I know, I can attribute many mis
fortunes to him, for ha was very much 
in our confidence. Very well! Friends, 

have deserted us, have 
traitorous before this—I shall 

In mind." 
Ml *nye in all elapsed before any 

Indication that the army was to move 
came to the surface. On the sixth 
day, June 30, however, orderly and 
aides began galloping down the road
way and the word came that the ad
vance was to begin at four o'clock 
that afternoon. Holton wondered if 
the entire army was to move at once 
or whether each command was to 
take up the march at an appointed 
hour. 

At four promptly his question was 
answered when the entire force brok\ 
camp and crowded into the narrow 
jungle trail at practically the same 
minute. 

Holton followed along the trail with 
an infantry regiment The army was 
now marching into the wooded valley 
which bordered the high grass lead
ing to and up San Juan hill, with the 
•mailer rise, Kettle Hill, on one side. 

As the day waned the men- who 
knew that on the morrow would come 
the supreme test, settled down for the 
night with grim facet. 

Midnight passed. Men stirred rest
lessly in their blankets. And in the 
rifle-pits that ribbed San Joan dark-
faced men in blue drill uniforms called 
on the Virgin—and waited. 

Morning broke, eilent and fog laden. 
An orderly galloped up to General 
8umner,%head*of the cavalry division, 
and presenting General Shatter's com
pliments, told him to move his divi
sion to the edge of the woods. 

"What shall 1 do when I get there r 
asked Sumner. 

"Await farther orders," was the 
rsply. , 

Holton strolled us to El Paso and 
found' the regulars and the Rough 
Riders resting on their arms. Grimes' 
men were training their guns on San 
Juan, and impatiently awaiting the 
word to open. flrsT 

It seemed ages to Holton before the 
order came, but come ft did at last 
The men of the,battcries sprang tense
ly into position, and a* a sharp order 
broke" the silence, a lean-faced^ man 
jerked mis arm sidewise. A line of 
thick, rod name leaped out of the long, 
thin musale, a bellying cloud o{ y*l» 
lowtshiwhite smofcs rolled aad tunv 

e r ~ W belche* forttTrls projectile, 

and soon all the guns were thundering 
with well-ordered precision. 

The men were all crouched now, 
waiting for orders. Over their heads 
the terrible hum of the Mauser balls 
was incessant Showers of leaves 
and branches fell among them. Every 
few seconds, it seemed, someone 
would tumble to the ground and lie 
motionless or else writhe in silent 
pain. Captain Mills was close by Hol
ton's side when a ball struck that of
ficer in the side of the head, back of 
the eyes, and passed clean through. 
Holton could even hear the sound the 
bullet made as It struck the skull, a 
dull impact, a thud like the clack ef 
two sticks. V, 

Holton bent over him and then left 
him for dead. 

Crouching close to the ground he 
made his way along the lines, deter
mined to find a place where he could 
see something. He had viewed as 
much of this visitation of sightless 
death in these dense woods as, he 
could stand. 

Half-crawling, he suddenly came up
on the Rough Riders in a fever of 
rage. Sumner had been ordered by 
Shafter to await orders here at the 
edge of the woods, but where were 
the orders? How long were they to 
be delayed 7 An hour from now there 
would be no Americans to receive or
ders. 

To Holton it appeared as though 
the army had been deserted, left to its 
fate when suddenly word came from 
Lieutenant Miley, representing Gen
eral Shafter, who was 111, for Sum
ner's division to move at once on Ket
tle Hill, lying to the east of San Juan 
and somewhat nearer the trails from 
which the soldiers were to enter upon/ 
their attack. -

Instantly from out of that fringe of 
woods and into the open, roofed with 
a torrent of lead, sprang the negro 
regulars and the Rough Riders, bawl
ing their famous "yip yip" at the top 
of their lungs, while from a clump of 
trees near the San Juan ford Parker's 
little battery of gatling guns rattled 
incessantly. To the left, out of the 
woods, flowed regiment after regi
ment of white regulars, with that gal
lant soldier, Gen. Hamilton Hawkins, 
at their head, making for the block
house on San Juan hilL 

Holton, drawn irresistibly by the 
spirit of the conflict had seized a car
bine from a dead soldier, and in his 
excitement he cut across from the. 

did, joined a heavy force of Spaniards 
lying there and turned their fire upon 
the hill they had so recently left. Thus 
a hall of lead flew upon and over the 
heights which the soldiers had taken, 
compelling the regulars, Rough Riders, 
and the white and negro cavalrymen, 
who had rushed over from Kettle Hill, 
to flatten themselves in the pits which 
had been prepared by the enemy. 

To Holton, as he lay huddled in a 
trench with a Rough Rider on one side 
of him and a dead Spaniard on the 
other, it seemed as though the immo
lation of the entire army must follow 
an attempt upon the entrenchments 
before the objective point of the cam
paign was attained, and yet such an 
attack was what he bad counted upon, 
as it would have enabled him, had he 
escaped the leaden storm, to make his 
way into Santiago. 

Cervera had threatened, in event of 
the success of the American land cam
paign, to turn his guns upon the city, 
and as long as his vessels were in 
their present position, they constituted 
a menace to the army that certainly 
presented prospects of the latter's ulti
mate success in rather a doubtful 
light And until the forts guarding 
the harbor were invested from the 
land side, a naval attack would prove 
too hasardous to undertake. 

Over toward El Caney the thunder 
of cannon and the racketing of small 
arms showed that Lawton and Chaffee 
were not having the easy time in tak
ing the place that had been expected. 

Indeed Holton could see that it must 
be determined whether San Juan itself 
was to be held. All the men were now 
In the pits on the hill, discharging 
their weapons from cover, and keep
ing as close to mother earth as they 
could nestle. 

The situation, as it appeared to the 
navy man, was a curious one. The 
men had taken the hill, but what were 
they going to do with it? They could 
not go back and they could not go for
ward. Their position was surely an 
anomalous one. 

A fine lot of siege artillery, as Hol
ton saw It, would solve the situation, 
and, indeed, as he thought this, a bat
tery, red guidons flying and men 
cheering, came rolling and swaying up 
the hill. 

Quickly unlimbering, the men aimed 
hastily, and Bent a volley of projectiles 

Then came darkness. ^ 
For an hour Holton lay, wondering, 

doubting. How soon would it be be
fore the army would move farther on 
toward Santiago? That it would be 
considerably delayed, Holton had rea
son to fear. 

He arose from his place of retreat 
with sudden resolution. Slowly he 
turned until he faced the lights of 
Santiago, and then with a half wave 
of his hand toward the brave men who 
had been his comrades, he stepped 
along the hilltop. 

Half-way down the hill he turned 
and made another gesture toward the 
American lines. It was a sort of fare
well, a dramatic little act born of his 
state of mind. 

Being Interpreted, it might have 
read: 

"I, who am about to die, salute you." 

foot of Kettle Hill and found himself 
first on the edge of the small lake ly
ing between Kettle Hill and San Juan 
bill, and then, as though the transi
tion had been affected by magic, he 
was among Hawkins' infantrymen on 
the slope of San Juan—lying down 
and firing, then going forward in a 
crouching rush, just as he saw the 
men around him doing. Once, lying 
down, he looked behind and on either 
side and marveled that the long, thin 
blue line of charging men was not 
wiped out utterly. There seemed so 
few of them 

Here and there he saw advancing 
groups, and then again one man, yell
ing and firing all by himself. The 
bullets poured upon them pitilessly. 
Men were falling on all sides. 

As he veered along the slops of the 
hill a young regular officer passed him 
unconcernedly snapping pictures of 
the charge and yelling for his men to 
come on. He smiled at Holton, and 
Holton smiled back. 

Then with a yell the onrushing sol
diers came to their first rifle-pit A 
few'dead 8panish soldiers lay in i t 
but otherwise it was unoccupied. Into 
the long trench poured the men, firing 
a few volleys at the trenches above 
and then leaping out and piling on up 
the hill. 

Half-way up Holton saw a man with 
the shoulder-straps of a colonel, a 
nae*pp*armg fellow* with side whis
kers. Hehad tamed to speak to Shel
ter's aids, Lieutenant Miley, who had 
just come up with the men of the 
Third cavalry. 

"How are you, colonel r smiled 
Miley. 

"How—H Cotonel Hamilton said no 
mora, for a bullet entered his open 
mouth and bads him kold his peace 
for evermore. 

And now the men began pouring up 
to the top of the hill, lying behind the 
crest and discharging bullets at the 
Spaniards who wort flsetng down the 
other side, staking helter^keher for 
their eniTSniliiiissei towsr* Santiago, 

sad not all 

He Cut Across From the Foot of Kettle 
Hlft 

flying into Santiago. But the huge 
yeHow clouds had no sooner arisen 
and the reports had not died away, 
than it seemed as if the fire of the en
tire Spanish force was concentrated 
on that row of guns on the hilltop. 
Shells screamed, bullets whined, artil
lerymen fell one after the other. 

Thus many minutes did not elapse 
before the gunners wont rattling away 
doVn the hill much faster than they 
had come up. The effect of this oa 
the minds of the men, hanging on the 
hW as though by their tooth, was not 
at all reassuring. 

Late in the afternoon Lawton and 
Chaffee stormed through from 10 
Caney, where they sad their men had 
fought a magnificent battle, and print
ing reinforcements of four odd thou
sand, materially Increased the hopeful
ness Of the situation. 

At tno same time Gen. Jos Wheeler 
and bis staff came out to the trenches 
with determination not to yield aa 
lash of tks posftfto* pasted. Twttight 
fell aad alienee settled over the hilL 

CHAPTER X. 

Getting Into Santiago. 
The night was black, the Bkles had 

clouded over, and it was raining. Half
way down the slope of the hill Holton 
stumbled over something. He stopped 
and looked down and saw a group of 
four regulars contorted in death. _ 

Holton bowed his head in silent sa
lute and passed on. The glory of war, 
he felt, must come after the war ia 
over. He had felt none of it all through 
the battle. The least offensive word 
be could apply to this day's business 
was that it had been sordid—a glut of 
blood. 

The wound in his head was hurting, 
and for the first time thoughts of blood 
poisoning assailed him. He had not 
had it dressed in two days. Still it 
was slight, and it might as well be poi
soning as something else. For he had 
abandoned any hope of escaping his 
present venture with his life. 

All he asked, all he prayed was that 
he might be spared until he had ac
complished something. 

Over his arm he carried a uniform 
and hat which he had taken from a 
dead Spanish soldier, and now sitting 
on the ground he divested himself of 
his clothing and put on that of the 
Spaniard. 

The fit was fairly good, and Holton 
decided that with his unkempt black 
hair, his beard which had not seen a 
rasor for several days, and his sun-
browned face he might very readily 
pass for a Spanish regular, at night at 
least Retaining his carbine and his 
web bullet-belt, he proceeded on his 
way, finally turning at right angles 
and making straight toward the hill* 
that flanked the city on the left 

He was now" at the first line ef en
trenchments. They were well made 
and filled with men, most of them, ap
parently, sleeping. He saw some sol
diers at work with spades, and walk
ing up to one man who did not appew 
to be manifesting any great enthusi
asm in his task, Holton seised the 
spade and throwing it over his shoul
der, handed the man his carbine in ex 
change. 

He had decided it was time to rid 
himself of his gun. He did not expect 
to miss it as he still had his revolver 
and was very expert In its use. 

A number of soldiers armed wltl 
spade and pick-axes were moving 
about and for the first time Holtot 
began to see a clear way of gettlm 
Into the city. In fact, he joined « 
gang returning In that direction am 
walked along with them, imitating a* 
closely as possible their slouch!nt 
gait and their manner of carrying thelj 
implements. 

One of them finally addressed hint 
"Well, brother," he said, "the Amer 

leans will receive tomorrow as much 
as they expect" 

"They have fought well," muttered 
Holton, assuming a sort of husklnesf 
to hide any defects In accent 

"Like devils," wss the reply. 
"Yes, like devils," added another. 
"Where are you going V Holton 

asked. 
"To the barracks," said some one. 
"And I," rejoined Holton with a 

trace of pride, "am going into the city 
to present a letter from my colonel to 
8enor La Tossa, who has, I have 
heard, s very handsome estate, near 
Cuabitas." 

"Ah, La Tossa!" said his companion. 
"Yes, do yoa know where he lives?" 
"Over that way," replied the man 

with s sweep of bis arm to the left 
"You must take the Santa Ines road, 
going northeast Inquire than of oth
ers you msy meet" 

"Well I shall first go to the city tor 
a drop of aguardiente, and then—" 
Holton shrugged, "pleasure first and 
duty afterward," 

The soldiers turned off into the out* 
skirts of the town. 

The rain was pattering dismally. It 
beat into Holton's face and ran in 
rivulets down the road. The lights 
ahead showed with a watery blur; it 
was in all s night that man or beast 
might wish himself indoors. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Detit Worry. 
Doctor: "Now, don't worry, what

ever you do; a man with heart dis 
sase can't afford to worry. Avoid si 
company of any kind, drink nothinj 
whatsoever, and on no account toucl 
moat sad vegetables By the by, 
woaVh* able to call till Wednesday 
as I have to attend the funerals e 
tares Dettents." 

"BOUND FOR 
WESTERN CANADA" 

A PRAIRIE SCHOONER SLOGAN, 
THAT STARTED -FROM 

NEBRASKA. 

Four horses abreast attached to a 
red painted prairie schooner, with 
windows and a protruding stovepipe, 
with the words, "Bound for Canada," 
on the schooner's side, was the object 
of considerable interest as It passed 
on the way northward from Nebraska 
a short time ago through the towns 
in Nebraska, South and North Dakota. 
After some weeks of strenuous travel
ing in this way, Mr. J. F. Jensen made 
the overland trip from Jameson, Ne
braska, and with his little family made 
the regular customs entry at North 
Portal, in the province of Saskatche
wan. Their destination was Willow 
Bunch, a district that Mr. Jensen 
had selected as one in which it was 
possible for him to work out his for
tune. He located on a good half sec* 
tlon of land, and intended putting on 
it some cattle that would fatten on 
the wild prairie grass that grows so 
luxuriously in that district. In addi
tion to this his purpose was to culti
vate a portion of it and raise wheat, 
oats, barley or flax. In short a life 
devoted to mixed farming was what 
he had in view and it is easy to un
derstand that he will make a success 
of it and in a year or so will attach 
some more land holdings. 

Although his beginning may be 
small, it may safely be said that Mr. 
Jensen, like thousands of others who 
have begun life in western Canada on 
no more and with probably much less, 
will prosper. He will not be far from a 
line of railway. Schools will be close 
at hand and other social conditions so 
necessary in a new country are avail* 
able.—Advertisement. 

Mesothorium and Radium. 
Mesothorium differs from radium 

only in price and in a more rapid 
loss of power. Whereas it has been 
calculated that it would need 1,800 
years before the energy of a gramme 
of radium is reduced by one-half, 
mesothorium retains its full energy 
only for the first few years. After 
this the force is gradually dissipated, 
until after 20 years only about one-
half of its original energy remains. 
Its great advantage over radium is Its 
comparative cheapness, although even 
for mesothorium the enormous sum of 
$50,000 per gramme is being asked. 

To Pipe Smokers 

&&&Lty$ 

Wc Art Indtpendtnt 
sad have DO one to please but our cus
tomers. Ws have been making high* 
grade smoking tobacco for more thaa 
half a century and °WUd Fruit" is our 
bssfefort. It Is Union Made. Packed 
la five csnt foil packages, tea cent 
doth pouches, eight and sixteen ounce 
tins. Pranfeim coupon* in aU packages. 
Should you fail to find the-WttdFrufc* 
la your dealer's stock, send as five 
cents 1a postage stamps and we 
wfll null yos aa original package. 

JuJ.Basitr S Go. .Ditreit, Kiel. 

Don't Put Off 
ssskinjr relief from the ilrnessss 
caueedby defective action of the or* 
gsns of digestion, Most serious skk> 
iiessss get their start In troubles of 
the stomach, liver, bowsls~troubles 
quickly, safely, surely relieved by 

BEECHAIWS 
PIT I 3 
a liilias 
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RINGING'* EARS 
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R. W. CAiERLY, EDITOR M O PUBLISHER 

Si bscriptlon, $1. Per Tear in Advance 

Advertising ra*e? awie kâ wa ou 

Cards of Think*, fifty t*m3. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing rates. 
- Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
rive cents per line. 
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Geo. Collins was a Jackson vis
itor one day last week. 

Chas. Manska and wife are 
spending the week with relatives 
at Armada. 

Mrs. Sarah Brown and daughter 
Kate visited relatives in Oak 
Grove last week, 

Geo. Green and family of Ho
well were Pinckney visitors a 
couple of days last week. 

An exchange says New York 
City uses a million bricks per year 
to say nothing of how many gold 
bricks it sells. 

Leo Monks and Fr. Coyle at
tended the St. Patrick's banquet 
at Chelsea last Wednesday even
ing. Fr. Coyle was one of the 
speakers. 

Oral Wheeler died at his home 
in Dexter village, Thursday, 
March 12,1914, at the age of 59 
years. Mr. Wheeler formerly 
lived and owned the farm uow oc
cupied by Geo. Hassenchal and 
has many friends in this vicinity 
who will regret to learn of his 
death. 

About 25 friends and neighbors 
gathered at the borne of Richard 
Clinton last Tuesday evening. A 
pleasant time was spent in social 
chat Those who cared for the 
game played cards after whieh 
light refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton are a genial 
host and hostess and all agreed 
that an exceedingly enjoyable* time 
had been spent, 

The National Food Products 
Co., of Brighton sold their plant 
last week to The Detroit Cream
ery Company of Detroit, a con
cern capitalized at several hun
dred thousand dollars. The same 
men now in charge of the plant 
wjll so continue and all indebted
ness of the" old company will be 
squared as soon as possible. 

About fifty neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Reason west of town last 
Thursday evening for a surprise 
on Mr. and Mrs. Reason who are 
about to leave this vicinity. A 
happy social evening was spent 
and light refreshments were serv
ed. A new rocker was left as a 
token of the regard felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Reason. 

The following item from the 
Livingston Republicau involves a 
nice legal question: Among the 
papers left by Miss Mary L. 
Sprout of Putnam were found a 
couple of notes. The party to 
whom they tali has filed a bill 
with the commissioners for their 
amount. The question of allow* 
aooe was fought out in quite a 
little trial in Probate Court, Mon
day. L. E^flowlett appeared for 
the claimant and Willi* Lyon* for 
fcbsasssta. The rooav was filled 
with witnesses and interested par-
tie* 11^1^ ^Bwn^atnam^ 

Judge Cole is to be 
master at Fowlervilie. 

George Hassenchal and Maur
ice Darrow spent Friday in 
Jackson, 

The graduates this year from 
the Brighton High School num
ber n, 

Mrs. Dr. Claude Sigler and 
Mrs. Guy Teeple spent one day 
last week in Jackson. 

Stockbridge Home Coming 
dates are set for Thursday and 
Friday •July 30 and SI, 1914. 

Miss Blanche Martin spent a 
few days recently at the home of 
Florence Rice of N. Hamburg. 

Mr. Charles Tiny of Toledo 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Hoyt. 

Arrangements are being made 
by the Dexter Band for a three 
days Fair at that place, April 22-
23.24. 

Hand in the names, to the sec-
rfl^ry, of any friend you would 
like to have him send an invita
tion for home-coming. 

The Ann Arbor agent at the 
Hamburg Depot is no more, but 
trains still stop there as in days of 
yore. Business was bum, that 
was the reason why. 

A. B. Pincheon, who has been 
living on the Mortenson farm 
northeast of town for the past 
three years has bought a farm 
near Jackson and moved thereto 
the latter part of last week. 

Food Commissioner Helme is 
sending out a circular warning 
people against 'process butter' 
which is simply renovated butter 
and according to Helme is absol
utely the poorest and most 
unwholesome butter on the mar
ket. 

The case of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company vs Dr. Alex 
Pearson of Hamburg, growing out 
of the rebuilding of the dam at 
Hamburg, which resulted in a 
verdict of no cause for action, in 
circuit court here here last term* 
has been appealed to Supreme 
Court.—Republican. 

It seems that the damage suits 
growing out of the accident last 
fall at Gregory in which William 
R. Wood and a young man named 
Backus were killed by the train 
ou the Grand Trunk crossing in 
Gregory are not yet culminated. 
At the last term of circuit court a 
judgement was rendered on the 
death of Backus and now a new 
suit'is pending with ,L. E. How-
lett as attorney, for E. N. Braley, 
administrator for Mr. Wood 
against the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company for damages because of 
the death of Wood. 

"One of the most annoying and 
troublesome things to be met each 
winter in farm life, is the question 
of frozen water pipes," writes a 
contributor to the Country Gentle
man. "Each winter for several 
years I was given all kinds of 
trouble and extra work in this 
way as soon as the temperature 
dropped to the freezing point* or 
lower. After much experiment
ing [ finally hit upon the easiest, 
most inexpensive and surest way 
to keep the frost off the pipes. 
Melt equal quantities of vaseline 
and parafin wax together and, 
after wiping th« pipes perfectly 
dry, apply with an old brush a 
thick coat of this mixture while it 
is hot. An oil lump or torch will 
easily k-ep it in a. liquid ctatc. 
Yon will find that no matter how 
cold the weather may net the frost 
cafinot penetrate this coat of 
grease. I have used this on water 
pipes that ran along the top of 
the ground, unprot#eted, and not 
once during the coldest weather 
did they freeze op or gi?e mo too 
least triable. 
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• The SqDare Deal Grocery • 

Spring 
- i s -

Here at bast 
and of course this means that the men and boys 
need ne«v hats, caps, work shirts, overalls, 
gloves arid mittens, shoes and rubbers, etc, 
Don't fail to see our line as we have the very 
best assortment ever shown. 

By all Means 
see our samples shown for Spring Suits. A real 
tailor made suit, fit guaranteed, delivered to the 
customer one week after order is taken. Our 
$20.00 suits are making a big hit, being equal 
to any $25.00 value offer shown by neighboring 
tailors. 

Fresh groceries including such specialties 
as bananas, oranges, lemons, potatoes, onions, 
fiah, etc. 

R e m e m b e r t h e P l a c e 

Monks Bros. 
Next Door to Bank 

Prompt Delivery Phone No. 38 

I g T S v . T . . . ^ . _ . - . . ,^.^-. 
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The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank 
ing Business. i ft 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

| P i n c k n e y 

G. W. T E E P L E 

Mich. 
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Please Notice! 

Try a Liner Advertisement in the Dispatch DaisleB. Chapell 

Farm Tools 
If you are in need of anything in this line come in and look 

over our stock as it is complete. 

Wagons and Carriages 
Of all kinds and prices. We know we can please you if you 

give us a chance, both as to price and quality. 

Good Goods 
We do not, and will not, carry inferior goods of any kind. 

Our motto is, "The best of everything at Right Prices". Call 

and see us. 

T©ep]e••Hardware Corripany 
Pinckney, IMicli. 

As I expect to attend the School 

of Professional Photography, at 

Grand Rapids, my studio will be 

closed from March 16 to 

27. 

StocfcbridAe, Michigan 
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ROCHESTER, Ft Y. 
ni. mays*, 122 Weld St, My»> MI tuffwyd from a bad case of kidney 

troubto. a started using Foley Kid
ney Pfllt and their prompt effective 
action eased my pata, and put new 
tile and strength into me. Tarn com* 
pletely cured and feel b«aer and 
stronger than I have for years.*' 
. Mr*. M. E. H-* living at * Argyle 
Street, writes :-MI have been both-
lied with Sidney trouble and <?»*> 
txmg did nor help a y aondttion 
In the least. I govs Foley Kidney 
PUIS a thorough" trial and they 
have eattrery tetteved me U this Jong 
standing trouble. I can not recom
mend their ass loo highly." 

CONTAIN NO HABIT-fORMIIK DUGS 

"Clean Up the Boweb and 
Keep Them Cleann 

There are many remedies to he 
had for constipation, but the diffi
culty is to procure one that acts 
without violence. A remedy that 

does not perform 
b y force w h a t 
should be accotn-* 
plished by persua
sion is Dr. Miles* 
Laxative Tablets. 
After using them, 
Mr. N. A. Waddell, 

15 Washington 
it, Waco, Tex., 

says: 
"Almost aU mi 

troubled with constipation. St fiSr 
tried many remsdlos. all at 
seemed tp cauio pain wlthewt 
much reus*. I Anally tried BR _ „ 
Laxative Tablets and found them ex
cellent Their action !• pleasant and 
mild, and their chocolate taste makes 
them easy to take. I am more than 
•ted to recommend them." 

"Clean up the bowels and keep 
them clean,'1 is the advice of all 
physicians, because they realize the 
danger resulting from habitual con
stipation. Do not delay too long, 
but begun proper curative measures 

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a 
new remedy for this old complaint, 
and a great improvement over the 
cathartics you nave been using in 
the past. They taste like candy 
and work like a charm. A trial 
will convince you. 

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets art 
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents 
t box containing 25 doses. If as* 
found satisfactory after trial, ps>. 
turn the box to your druggist a w 
he will return your money* it 
MILS* MIDSCAL CO., Elkhart* Ind. 

M. F: S'QLER Mt D« C. L, SfOtER fM. 0. + 

£ 
DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 

Physicians and Surgecns. 

ajatajej' 

All calls promptly st(ended to t 
^ Ciy or-nighty Office on Main ^ 
^ ritrest. ..'.. y •..'"-_-. ± 
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BEST FAULT L / X A T I T E 

^ 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ - tJse/ir.Klnt's 
Wew Life PUls sad leep wettV MJS 
XJUries IV fterfth, of West FrsiUdla. Me., 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

< 2 ! 
i Beauty Lesson 

JNo. 5 

" • ' < ' * • ' " • , 
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.^ Freokleu are a great, Aauoyauoe to uouie people, while others do 
mind them. If you care to remove them proceed as follows: 

- Take one ounce of lemon juice Hnd two ounces of peroxide hydrogeu; 
apply this by soaking pieces of cotton or linen cloth and leaving them on 
the face from ten to fifteen minutes, according to the sensitiveness of the 
skin. Should this prove to strong, dikite with water until it can be used 
without irritatiou to the skin. 

After this has been done, wash the face in lukewarm water and apply a 
small quanity of bleaching or whitening cream, rubbing it in well. You 
will find a formula for the whitening cream by referring to the formulas 
following these i^ssona, _ 

You may have to repeat this treatment several times about two days 
apart, but it will remove tie freckles. 

MEYER'S DRUG STORE 
T h e TVyal - S t o r e 

Pinckney. Mich. 
* i 

Drugs, Wall Papf*vfCrockerj, Cigars, Candy, Magazines, 
School Supplies, Books 

^UiUiU.Wi«wiaiiwmiUaiiU^u*iiUUiiiiUiUiU<UUiiUiUK 

Annual Township Meeting 
Notice is hereby given, to the 

qualified electors of the Township 
of Putnam, County of Livingston-, 
State of Michigan, that the next 
ensuing Annual Township Meet
ing will be held at the town hall, 
Pinckney, Michigan, within said 
township, ou 

Monday, April 6, A. D. 1914. 
At which election the following 

officers are to be elected, viz: 
Township — One Supervisor, 

Township Clerk, One Township 
Treasurer, One Highway Com
missioner, One Justice of the 
Peace, full term; One Justice 
of the Peace, to fill vacancy, One 
Member Board of Review, full 
term: OneOverseer of Highway; 
Four Constables. 

The poll8 of said election will 
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will 
remain open until 5 p. m. of said 
day of election. 

Dated this 19th day of March 
A. I>. 1911 

W. A. Clinton, Clerk of said 
Township. 

SPECIALS 
1? OR 

Saturday, March 28, 1914 

Best Apron Ginghams.... 
Best Prints 
Heavy Brown Cotton 
1 pkg. Yeast 
Soda . 
2 Cans JKed Salmon 
1 lb. Corn Starch 
1 pound 35cCoffee 

ALL SALES CASH 

W. W. BARNARD 

iThrow Away the Aches 
"D ELIEVE your arms of the tiresome toil 
•*• *• of turning the cream separator, pump
ing water, shelling corn, and the dozen and 
one other wearying jobs on the farm. 
Hitch on a Rumely-Olds engine—it's a tough, untiring " hired-
hand" which will stick to a "steady grind" day and night, and 
never shirk or tire. The Rumely-Olds'll do the larger jobs like 
threshing and hulling, too. 

We have them any size from 1½ to 65 h. p. 

Drop in soon and see our Rumely-OkU engines. Or 
let us know and we'll send a catalog to you. 

We're here to serve you. 
Give us a chance. 

"*£;-. ,-«• r^-.-i 

A. H. FLINTOFT, 
PINCKNEY MICH, 

When Baking 
Bread Use 
Columbus 
Flour 

It*s yell to teach the 
girls the art of good 

read making—and 
Columbus Flour will 
help them to bo sue-
coesrol* 

slVl* 

va 

Home baking 
is a big field for 
the girls to do* 
velop. Buy a sack of 
Columbus Flour and 
let your daughter begin 
today. ShVH bo delighted and youH 
enjoy the results, -

Order Columbus Flour Today. 

If your wtocmc does net fcavs Stott Flows writs' 
r ths Banes of tbo suaQti jrev Asm triad 
•so that yonsr* *s£3ilf" supposd. 

David Stott Floor MBit, Inc. 
Detroit, Mick 

J » -
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Subsci For^Tbe Dispatch 

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms 
The cause of your child's ills—The foul, 

fetid, offensive breath—The starting up 
with terror and grinding of teeth while 
asleep—The sollow oomplexioi—The dark 
circles under the eyes—Are all indications 
of worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is what 
your child needs; it expels the worms, the 
cause of the child's unhealthy coudition. 
For the removal of seat, stomach and pin 
worms, Kickapoo Worm Killer gives sure 
relief. Its laxative effect adds tone to the 
general syntem. Supplied as a candy con
fection—children like it. Buy box to-day. 
Price 25c. All druggist or by mail. 
Kickapoo Indian Met!. Co. Phila. or St. 
Louis 

Registration Notice 
Notice is hereby given to the 

qualified electors of the township 
of Putnam, County of Livingston, 
State of Michigan, that a meeting 
of the Board of Registration of 
said Township will be held at the 
town hall, within said county on 

Saturday, March 28, A. D. 1914 
For the purpose of registering 

the names of al) such persons who 
shall be possessed of the necessary 
qualifications of electors, who may 
apply for that purpose. 

Said Board of Registration will 
be in session on the day and the 
place aforesaid from 9 o'clock in 
thrt forenoon until 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon for the purpose afore
said. 

Dated this 19th day of March, 
A. I>. 1914. V \ 

W. A. Clinton, CJfirk of said 
Township. " ^ 

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cared 
"My husband had a cough for fithteeo 

years and my son for eignt years. Dr. 
King's New Discovery conapletly cured 
them, for which I am most thankful," 
writes Mrs. David Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. 
What Dr. King's New Discovery did for 
these men, it will do for you. Dr. King*g 
New Discovery should be in every home. 
Stops hacking" coughs, relieves la grippe 
and all throat and lung ailments. Money 

1 back if it fails. All druggists. Price 50c. 
and $1.00. Recommended by C. Q. 
Meyer the druggist. 

Democrat Caucus 
The Democrats of Putnam 

Township will meet in caucus at 
the town Hall, Saturday, March 
28, at 2 p. m. for the purpose of 
placing in nomination a township 
ticket and to transact such other 
business as may come before the 
meeting. 

By Order of Com. 

Republican Caucus 
The Republicans of Putnam 

Township will meet in caucus' at 
the Town Hall, Pinckney, March 
28 at 3 p. m, lor the purpose of 
placing m nomination & township 
ticket and to transact such other 
business as may come before the 
meeting. 

By Order of Com. 

The Its* hair a woman haa on 
her head the more the hag on bar 
dreasef. ' 

i Look Over the 
Farm Tools Early 
Spring work will soon commence and its opening will necessi-
tate the buying of some new tools. Our stock is now complete. 
Spreaders^Rollere, prills, Spike Tooth Harrow3, Etc. for early 
work. Calljmjandjsee our line if|in need offanything. 

New Furniture Arriving Daily 
Nev/Royal Sewing'Machines on easy payments 

A 5 year guaranteed house paint, $1.25 per gal. 

S t o r e Open Evenings 

Dinkel & Dunbar 
»^**»»A*y»+»S/»A»»»»»»»+»%»+*%»»%*^»+*»+VV»»%»*V»**»%\%»%»%*»V»»%»V%\ 
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NOW SEE HERE 
Isn't a dollar worth as much to you as it is to some 11,000. 

000 company? If it m why don't you buy 

Purity Flour 
and S a v e Money By Doing S o 

THE HOYT BROS. 
*JyS£j^^^:S$J$J^^ 

WANTED! 
Poultry , Veal 

Calves, Cattle, E*tc. 
Will pay the highest market 

prices at all times 
* • 

Phone No. 5 or call on 

Sylvester Harris, Poultry Buyer 
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Co-Operative Farm 
Products Marketing 
How It Is Done in Europe and May Be Done 

in America to the Profit of Both 
Farmer and Consumer 

By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON. 

(Copyright. Ial4. W t i i « i n .\« wnyapwr Lniua.j '»»«»»»»»•» 

AMERICAN BANKER HAS SOMETHING TO LEARN 
Berlin, Germany.—"Some of us 

rubes are laughing a little at the 
bankers*' said a successful farmer to 
ua before we left the states. "We 
have actually farmed successfully for 
y0ars, have' studied farming in agri
cultural colleges. We think we know 
our business fairly well. It's certain
ly funny to read speeches by bank
ers telling us how to farm. I have 
come to the conclusion that the bank
ers know BO little about farm loans 
that they would do better to study 
and discuss their own business than 
to try to teach v us ours." And we 
have concluded that there is some 
force In what the farmer says. 

.The American Bankers' associa
tion and thirty state bank associa
tions are actively promoting agricul
tural advancement The work under
taken by them includes soil surveys, 
experiments with fertilizers, hiring ex
perts to make practical demonstration 
upon the farm, education in road mat-
ten, and so on indefinitely. The bank-
era are duplicating what the federal 
agricultural department Is doing, 
what every agricultural college is do
ing, and what every farmer's institute 
la doing. They are going into the 
field of production which is important 
but which after all is one In which 
the farmer remarked, "one is led to 
think that the bankers of the country 
have unanimously concluded that thay 
know their own business so thor
oughly that their elevating educa
tional instincts can get opportunity 
for expression only by doing mission
ary work among us lowly farmers and 
elevating this ignorant class to their 
own high plane of intelligence." 

Worst Banking for Wtrmen. 

We have been going through Eur
ope accompanied by agricultural ex
perts. We have talked with leaders 
in agriculture in several countries. 
We have read bulletins and books, ga
lore on agricultural methods abroad. 
We consulted government specialists. 
We have seen and heard and studied 
about all the most scientific up-to-
date farming methods. But neither 
the experts with us nor we ourselves 
have been able to recall a single idea 
on agricultural production that is not 
being more or less widely worked out 
in America by these lowly farmers 
whom the bankers are so benevolent
ly and condescendingly instructing. 
On the other hand so far as we can 
discover the United States is the only 
country in the civilised world where 
banking methods have not been in 
any degree adjusted to the needs of 
tike farmer. Sometimes over here in 
Europe the joint stock bank does the 
work. More often it Is a co-operative, 
credit bank that loans to farmers. 

But some bank stands ready to 
meet the. ^farmers' needs everywhere, 
except in* the United States. In 
America, as nowhere else, the banker 
takes the terms calculated to accom
modate the city merchant and finan
ciers and inflicts them upon the pro
testing farmer. Sixty and ninety day 
loans are Just what are needed in the 
•city, but they are of no possible use to 
the farmer. A merchant or commis
sion mas gets his returns promptly 
and can'meet ninety day paper at 
maturity. But the fanner cannot buy 
calves or pigs and fatten them, mar 
ket them, and get returns short of a 
much longer period. The rural bor
rower who invests the borrowed 
-money in seeds or fertilisers cannot 
*nope to realise upon his investment 
short Of six or eight months. It Is and be his financial hacker. 
-not to much a question of Interest 
n* ot terms and methods. In many 
loealitWe intereU rates are fair. In 
swine places Interest on farm loans Is 
too high. But It is true everywhere 
la America that the hankers stub
bornly refuse to the farmer the sort 
of loans which he needs.' And the 
hanker who sits behind the cashier's 
<fosk writing speeches about better 
turning d**ps his facile pea long 
• enough to crowd down the throat of 
some farmer patron who should have 
%n sight months loan, a three months 
San, which Is as apt to cripple as 
aj help him. 

' Bow the man on the farm can bor
row money advantageously and sco-
BOtnically is an important question. 
It may not be so important as good 
aasxtwrting^but it is important enough. 
Ws-'lsan^^houhi be on terms which 

his occupation and his financial 
If he cannot got those 

tpsvjs from his banker he will 

htm to Beek loans elsewhere, or will 
he meet the needs of the farmer. 
There is little doubt that the banker 
could give' longer time on safe per
sonal paper. There Is little doubt 
that he could arrange for long time 
real estate mortgages. When a farmer 
borrows to buy a farm and gives a 
mortgage for the loan there is no rea
son why It should not be a long time 
amortization mortgage permitting re
payment In annual or semi-annual 
payments extending over ten, twelve 
or twenty years. 

Gilt Edge Security. 
A good first mortgage on real estate 

running for a considerable period of 
time is recognized the world over as 
a gilt edged loan. Financiers are ac
customed to advise it as the safest in
vestment for trustees, widows and 
others who are not able to pass upon 
the character of miscellaneous invest
ments. 

The president of one of the great 
life insurance companies makes the 
statement that his company in its his
tory of forty-six years has loaned 
$lS3,8ft8,&49.44 to TS.10J farmers, se
cured by mortgage on 11,462,86$ acres, 
the average loan being $1,782. The 
net lose after paying all costs, fees, 
assessments and penalty interest 
rates was fourteen-hundredth* of one 
per oent This is substantially the 
history of all properly organised farm 
land mortgage business. Some $600,-
000,000 in farm mortgages are carried 
by our life insurance companies—an 
amount equal to 35 per cent, of the 
total farm mortgages shown by the 
census. 

If a farm loan for three years is a 
good loan, one for ten or fifteen or 
twenty years is good, too, but no 
American bank makes these long 
loans. Why? We have never been 
able to get any adequate answer to 
this question. The general response 
is an unsatisfactory one, "It isn't good 
banking to make such long farm 
loans," which Is another way of say
ing what we have said before, that 
the city banker will not meet the 
needs of the farmer borrower. 

There seems to be therefore no rea-
eon why this fact that a long time 
farm loan is a gilt edged loan should 
not be taken into account in fixing the 
Interest. It is not possible that the 
Interest on these loans should be near 
(he rate which Is received upon bonds, 
either municipal or Industrial. The 
city banker will investigate fully the 
integrity and earning capacity of 
every factory that wants a loan. Is 
there any reason why the American 
banker should not put himself in a 
position to investigate the honesty and 
earning capacity of the farmer who 
needs money, thus permitting him to 
capitalise his character as do bankers 
abroad? On the whole after looking 
over the situation at home and abroad 
it is not surprising that the farmer 
sometimes suggests that bankers 
might well study their own activities 
rather than to be butting in upon the 
farmer's business. 

Over here in Germany the bankers 
were formerly as slow as those of 
America are now to meet this demand 
for rural credit So cooperative 
credit came and It came to stay. It 
does the work and it does it well. 
The question that is upJn America 
is simply a question as to whether or 
not the American banker is going to 
insist that the American farmer solve 
his own difficulties or whether be, 
the banker is going to solve' It for him 

Morloaoe Leone in Germany, 
A co-operative loan on long mort

gages is no new experiment One 
hundred and forty years ago the 

were organised in Prus-
A war Uke period culminating in 

the Seven Tears' War had reduced 
the greater part of Prussia to a piti
able state of doyastaUon, The own
ers of large estates, which had borne 
the brunt of the war charges were 
poverty stricken. Hence in 17W 
Frederick II issued a royal decree en-, 
abilng these owners of large landed 
estates to secure capital necessary to 
revive their agricultural interests by 
joining together in securing a co-op
erative loan. While at met these 
loans were granted to only the own
ers of the largo estate this system 
was afterwards adapted so that the, 
smaller land owner could profit by I t 
The owner who wishes to secure a 
loan gives a mortgage to the associa
tion. He fr,r«no£*dr to pay interest 
at the tats of from three sad a half 

rttVfiny try to get them elsewhere. 
Tfeo fueetion is will the banker fosse | to four par sent and nay borrow op 

to two-thirds of the value of his 
farm. This valuation Is arrived at by 
capitalizing the income which he can 
get off from it. 

It is characteristic of European 
finance that the farm values are fixed 
largely by consideration of the actual 
earning capacity of each farm. Appar
ently the price which a neighboring 
farm may bring has little to do with 
the value which is placed upon any 
particular farm. The theory is and 
It seems to be sound, that the value 
of the farm is not so much where it 
lies as it is what will it earn. 

When the association has a group 
of those mortgages It pledges them 
by a trust deed, and issues a series 
of bonds secured by the pledge ot 
the mortgages. These bonds are then 
sold and usually bear an interest of 
from three to three and one-half per 
cent. The association not only pledges 
the association Itself so that in a 
sense every member of the associa
tion is back of the bonds. These 
bonds have alwayB brought a good 
price even in the most difficult times 
financially. 

The mortgage given by the land 
owner is not due at the end of a cer
tain number of years, at which time 
the entire principal must be paid as 
are American farm mortgages. In
stead they run for from twenty to 
sixty years with an agreement incor
porated into the mortgage that each 
year the farmer shall pay a certain 
sum of money which shall Include in
terest and a small installment upon 
the principal. In this way the mort
gagor gradually pays off his mortgage 
paying little more than the amount 
which would, in America be required 
as Interest alone. The chief advantage 
to the farmer is in this fact that he 
is allowed to pay off the loan by mak
ing small annual or semi-annual pay
ments. Other, advantages are that he 
will never have to renew the mort
gage which will continue to run until 
the payments have cleared the farm 
of the debt; he will never be com
pelled to pay any renewal commis
sion, and will never have to go to the 
expense of bringing down his title or 
having it examined every two years, 
as is done under our American sys
tem. 

Retffeoon and 8ohuJz*-DeJltzsch. 
The Reiffeson and Schulze-Delitzsch 

banks are smaller community institu
tions, organized upon the co-operative 
'plan, and are not operated for profit 
to the investor. Reiffeson banks op
erate more particularly in the coun
try while the Schulze-Delitzsch banks 
operate largely in urban communities. 
The Reiffeson Is the most purely co
operative. While the Reiffeson banks 
loan money for a long period of time 
they do not generally loan for so long 
a period of time as do the Land-
schaften. They receive deposits from 
their members, paying them interest 
as do savings banks. The one at 
Cassel, Germany, which can be taken 
as a fair representative of Its type 
charges 6½ per cent, on short time 
loans. They pay 4% per cent, on de
posits, which are left with them for 
an agreed long period of time, and 
4 per cent, on deposits left for a 
shorter time. It is found, however, 
that the rate of interest varies in dif
ferent places. Since these banks must 
meet the competition of the joint 
stock and savings banks In each com
munity. They generally are able to 
compete successfully for the reason 
their expenses are very light their 
officers usually serving without salary 
and since they do not wish to make 
any large profits to pay off any in
vestors as do the other banks. 

Go 8fow. 
The best rural credit system in the 

world, if actually in operation would 
not prove a cure-all for our present 
rural ailments. It would not get you 
anywhere. The farmer who has ne
gotiated a loan upon the most favor
able terms has made no actual ad
vance. He. is just whereflne was be
fore. If I am running a le/ing busi
ness the more money I borrow the 
worse off I am. If I am not produc
ing a good product which I can mar
ket readily and profitably, the less I 
put into my business the better. Rural 
credit without good farming and good 
marketing is a delusion and a snare. 
Bssfly obtained loans are no substi
tutes for brains and business sense 
and a marketing system. 

Rural credit can do just one thing. 
It can enable a man to get possession 
of a farm and the equipment with 
which to farm. If the farming busi
ness into which the loan launches him 
Is not a paying business the loan has 
simply injured him by getting him 
into a losing venture. I said a Joan 
win enable him to get possession of 
a farm and equipment This posses
sion is temporary and will be of.no 
permanent advantage unless he makes 
the land and equipment his own by re
paying the loan and of his honest and 
hard won earning. After all it is rural 
earnings which spell success and good 
marketing conditions whether co-op
erative or otherwise are * n absolute 

SHORTEST WAY HOME 
By KATHERINE HQP80N. 

Women Make Good, 
. Women'sailors are employed in Don-

marl; Norway and Finland,' slat Ibay' i 
are often found to be moat snooftsat 

m 
"We're sorry to lose you, Stewart 

but don't blame you for going. It's a 
good chance—better than we can of
fer you here, perhaps for years." 

Mr. Denham, managing editor of the 
Recorder, shook hands with Dick Stew
art cordially. The younger man, aft
er thanking him, passed out of the 
office with a little glow of pride and 
happiness. 

"Old Denham's a mighty good sort 
and he's right I'm a lucky chap to 
get the place," he mused as 'he left 
the private office. The outer office, 
which had been well occupied when 
Stewart passed for his interview with 
Mr. Denham, was now practically de
serted. The men had gone to fill 
their assignments—except Fred Da
vis. He was clicking away at his 
typewriter. 

"Good luck to you," he said, look
ing up with his keen, peculiar smile. 

Stewart left the office to fill his 
last assignment before taking his new 
position. He was sebt to cover the 
suburban territory of Rockbridge, and 
departed with more than usual alac
rity. Margaret Wheaton's path lay 
in the same direction today. 

When she came six months ago to 
fill the position of society reporter 
for the office, he had fallen in love 
with her big brown eyes, her kindli
ness, her spontaneous gayety, and the 
general deamess of her. But he rec
ognized the fact that Fred Davis 
also had fallen victim to her charms. 

"No wonder he congratulated me so 
heartily on my new job; for it leaves 
the way clear for him," SUwart 
thought with a cynicism foreign to 
him. 

"Well, at last I have a man-slse job, 
and I am justified in speaking to Mar
garet." 

He quickened his steps toward the 
interurban station, and was so occu
pied that he failed to notice a tall, 
slender, keen-eyed man dodge into the 
waiting room, anti then watch to see 
which car he—Stewart—entered be
fore getting on himself and entering 
the smoker. Nor did he see him re
peat the same watchful perform
ance before they both alighted at 
Rockbridge. 

Stewart hastily covered his own ter
ritory, then hastened to the church 
where the Patton-Whltney wedding 
had just taken place, the reporting of 
which was Margaret's object In com
ing to Rockbridge. She had come 
down on an earlier car, and Stewart 
had timed himself so that he might 
arrive on the scene when she was fin
ished with her work. Then he could 
return to town with her. 

He found reporters from other pa
pers there and stood a few moments 
in the fragrant flower decorated 
church In which strains of the wed
ding music seemed still to linger. 

Margaret was not there and he 
made inquiries. Some one told him 
she had just gone; but whether to 
the station or to the Whitney home 
where the reception was to be, he 
couldn't say., Stewart looked at his 
watch. 

"There won't be another car for 
three-quarters of an hour yet I 
guess she's gone to the house." 

Accordingly he made his way to the 
place in question. It was one of the 
largest, most pretentious homes in 
the suburb. Many persons in wed
ding attire were streaming to the 
reception when he reached the house, 
and he made his way through the 
guests and onlookers with which the 
walk was lined. From one of the care
takers he learned that Margaret had 
been there. By announcing himself as 
a representative of the Recorder he 
gained entrance. Everybody . except 
the girl he was looking for seemed 
to be there, and the most careful 
search failed to reveal her. 

"Say, how many people does your 
paper send out to write up these so> 
cial affairs?4 asked one of the guests 
whom he .knew. 

"One—usually. Whyr 
"Well, you're the third this after

noon who has presented himself in 
that capacity. I believe the first one 
was a her/' laughed the man. 

"Miss Wheaton, of course, our rag-
ular society reporter. But I don't 
know any other from our office who 
would bo hero." 

"Oh, ha was a tall, slim chap, with 
shifty dark eyes." 

"The description fits Davis, but he 
was* sitting in the office when X left" 

Stewart rapidly retraced his steps 
to the station, and found to his cha
grin that la his search he had not al
lowed himself enough margin to catch 
the next car, and missed it by about 
three minutes. He oould see It dis
appearing in the distance. 

"Yes, Miss Wheaton got on the 
drawled the station agent s* 
to the question. 

"Was any one with h e r n 
T e s , that tall chap who 

lbs sporting news." 

dow. 
eluded grimly* "Bat how It the world 

did he get here?" Then sober reason 
told him that the only way was on 
the same car as himself. Cut across 
back way and got on the smoker." 

He sat down and wrote out in full 
the notes of the legal transfers he 
was sent to cover. "I can slap them 
off on the typewriter when I get 
back," he told himself. His sense of 
resentment was growing. He had-re
ceived the letters from New York that 
morning giving final acceptance of his 
application for a position, 
had strongly advised him to take 
morning train. 

"They don't leave you much 
to pack your trunk and make fare
well calls on these New York jobs. 
There are too many others waiting 
around to snap up the place," the 
managing editor had said. 

Stewart had decided to take his ad-
vice^till planning how he might have 
a chance to talk with Margaret She 
knew he had applied for the position, 
but as she was away all morning on 
an assignment, she didn't know of 
his acceptance. 

"Every minute is precious, "for I 
have a thousand things to do," fumed 
the young fellow, as he paced rest
lessly up and down the platform. "It 
was a low trick of Davis to beat me 
to it here, when he knew I was go
ing away so soon." 

At last the next car came and bore 
him back to town. 

When he reached the office it was 
just as he expected. Margaret had 
gone home to dinner.' He called up 
her boarding place. She was there, 
but when he asked to come down that 
evening she replied that she was go
ing to report another wedding which 
was going to occur in that vicinity 
that evening. "But you may come and 
go with me if you like. It won't take 
me long." 

When he told her of 
departure next day, her invitation: 
more insistent 

With good-by handshake* to 
members of the staff, Stewart left the 
office. On the way to hiB room he 
stopped and got lunch at a restaurant, 
then he went off home and began has
tily to pack his trunk. As he-worked 
he glanced around the bare little room 
where he. had passed many lonely, 
homesick, discouraging moments. 

"I've hated the place, but it seems 
quite like home when I go to leave it" 
He thought of his old, pleasant home 
In the little town of Carbon which 
he had left to take hjs first news
paper position here, and his sense 
of homesickness increased. "It will 
all be to do over again when I reach 
New York, only it will be much hard
er to gain a foothold there." 

He found Margaret waiting for him 
when he reached her boarding place. 
She had on her wraps, and her brown 
eyes were shining under the smart 
little toque. 

On the way he told her more about 
his new position, and his hopes and 
plans for making good. She was all 
kindness and attention, yet, withal, he 
had the sensation that she was trying 
to steer the conversation away from 
personalities. It seemed to tftm that 
she dragged out the work 
ily long at the house; and 
were at last free to go, he took 
ters into his own hands, and Insisted 
that the longest way round was the 
shortest way home. 

"Has Davis asked you to marry 
himT he asked. 

At first she looked offended, then 
she said archly, "What if he has?" 

"I want to know if you accepted 
him." v 

"I probably shouldn't be walking 
here with you If I had," she laughed. 
"What difference does it make?" 

"Merely, that I'm going to ask yon 
the same thing." And. he poured out 
the love and longing of the last 
months. 

"Instead of the waste of boarding 
houses It would mean home—and 
that's as near heaven as we ever ant 
on this earth, I reckon," he ended hum* 
kily. 

For a few moments there was si
lence, add they walked on-beneath 
the trees which rustled their dry 
leaves in the soft autumn night He, 

In alternate hope and despair; she, 
with her eyes turned away, gased up 
at the hasy harvest moon. But by 
the light of it, when her glance met 
his, he could see they were full of 

"X, too, am tired of reflected joy," 
she answered slowly, nodding toward 
her reporter's note-book ho was. ear* 
rylng. "Instead, of writing up other 
people's engagements and weddings— 
I—I want one of my own." 
<Ooprrtsht 1*14. by the MeOlurs 

syndicate.) 

•tops Rattling Windows. 
Never use paper to paste up a win* 

dow that rattles or admits too much 
air in the winter. Tear strips ot mus» 
lin or old calico and dip the pieces into 
starch jnarts with flour and eolsWateiv 
not warm. Run the strips throng* 
this smooth pasts and adjust them to 
the creeks of the window. The mus-
1m beooiae* tike soft j«tty and will 
adjust itself whatever placed and will 
bold. Ukeoament T/hen T O * desire. 

~td resnovs it, catch one endc o r tho 
'strip, give It a pun and It comes off 

Withoat tfcsT lsmat resistance^ injury 
%f paint, wtuVitattnot Jftwol « & * » * * 
strips msod for the same parpen* 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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tUftodrM^MtlMvtoBnehltUBaUMtedtoft, . . 
chuxmlB* BOT«mt fa? ti» muscular wills o/tiustanacb*-- ( 9 M 

•kin, tM bltwd k pviiUd of Us mwte astarlsls—th*t* o m u l set 
M human altars, lasnrtaf UM blood M I * sad star unlaw Uror. 
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Pierce's 
^H Discovery 

is a stomach, liver and kidney tonic—by assisting-
the Btomaeh to assimilate, the liver to filter, the 
kidneys to aet-tha poisons art moored, the red blood 
corpasdw are ineresied and one feels light, fresh and active 
inatead of legy, dull and heavy. The^'Discorery" stimu
lates the stomach, increases action of heart and arter

ies and is a most satisfactory alterative in blood-taint of any -v "— 
The refreshing influence of this extract of native medicinal 
beau favorably known for over forty years* 
can tell yoa of the good it has done. 

>offmei 
to Dr. 

plants has 
Everywhere some neighbor 

will, 

MUCH BENEFIT IN THE YAWN 

Medical Science Recommends a 
8tretchlng of the Muscles as a 

Healthful Form of Exercise. 

Yawning is said to have an exceed
ingly healthful function besides hav
ing s salutory effect in complaints of 
the pharnyx and the eustachian tubes. 
According to investigations yawning is 
the most natural form of respiratory 
muscles of the neck and chest 

It is recommended that every per
son should have a good yawn with 
the stretching of the limbs morning 
and evening for the purpose of ven
tilating the lungs and tonlfying the 
respiratory muscles. 

An eminent authority asserts that 
this form of gymnastics has a remark
able effect in relieving throat and ear 
troubles, and says that patients suf
fering from disorders of the throat 
lave esylved great benefit from it. 

j|$jLiail he makes his patients yawn, 
ay smafestion or imitation, or by a 
series of deep breaths with the lips 
partly closed. The yawning is re
peated six or seven times, and should 
be followed by swallowing. By this 
process the air and mucus in the 
eustachian tubes are aspirated. 

PIMPLES ON FACE AND ARMS 

411 Howard St, Dayton, Ohio.— 
"About a year ago my face, neck, arms 
and back were beginning to become 
afflicted with pimples and blackheads. 
My pimples would get very large and 
appear to come to a head. If I tried 
to open them the pain would be terri
ble, but nothing could be taken from 
them. They Itched very badly; I suf
fered terribly from Itching. After 
scratching, the pimples would swell 
and after the swelling was gone my 
face would become very red and re
main so for some time. My clothing 

,--, caused the itching to be worse. When 
It waB warm it was utterly impossible 
to sleep. 

"I used a cream and the more I 
need the worse they got. Shortly after, 
1 Mad tits advertisement of Cutlcura 
jssma s a i Ointment and determined to 

^^JpaJsSm the Itching stopped almost 
TslBiiiHllly. This was about three 
inontns ago and I am entirely cured 
now." (Signed) Miss Marguerite E. 
Jacobs, Jan. 13, 1913. 

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

No Shook. 
Church—I see It is said there are 

more than three thousand five hun
dred books on electrical subjects In 
the library of congress at Washing
ton. 

Gotham—And yet I do not suppose 
that Anthony Comstock would be 
shocked by even one of them. 

~ Also the Canal Zone. 
, Teacher—How many zones are 
there, Bobble? 
• Bobbie—Oh, a whole lot There's 
one torrid, two temperate, two frigid 
and a whole lot of postal zones. 

its Ownership. 
"Does this animal belong to the 

mammalia?11 

"No; it belongs to the zoo." 

A friend may be a chap who hopes 
that he can use you before you can 
use him. 

B« thrifty on HtttothtafilflwblulBff. DonH 
aeetpt water for braiaff. Ask for Sat Cross 
BaUfiIae.taeeatiaaoodvahMotaa> Adv. 

When a woman rides horseback man 
fashion she ought to know enough not 
to get off a street car backwards. 

The Noisy Noyes Again. 
Exra Pound, the Philadelphia poet 

whose work has thrilled London, said 
the other day of Alfred Noyes, his 
British rival: 

"Noyes declares that my torch of 
diluted Browninglsm, after a feeble 
splutter, has gone out. Now, in re
venge, let me tell you a story about 
Noyes and Swinburne. 

"Some time after Rossettl's death 
Noyes wrote a long memorial poem. 
He was so proud of this poem that he 
waylaid Swinburne one morning on 
Putney common and insisted on read
ing it to him. 

"Swinburne tired to escape, but 
Noyes bawled the whole 30 stanzas 
into his poor deaf ear. Then, at the 
end, he said, with a complacent smile: 

" There, sir, is my poem on Ros-
settl. What do you think of it?' 

" 'It would be better/ Swinburne an
swered, if foii had died and Rossettt 
had written the poem.'" 

Like and Like. 
William Dean Howells said the 

other day of a certain type of "best 
seller" hovel: 

"The men who write these books 
are intellectually debased, and the 
public they~wrlte for is intellectually 
debased also. The thing reminds me 
of an anecdote. 

"'What are you doing, dear?' a 
mother said to her little four-year-old 
daughter. 

" tm writing a letter to Alice/ the 
youngster replied. 

"'But, dear/ said the mother, 'you 
don't know how to write/ 

"The Httle girl, however, as she 
calmly continued her pencil scrawl, 
answered: 

"'Well, mother, Alice doesn't know 
how to read/ " 

Roman Stitch. 
Roman stitch is used only in con

ventional work and is used for cov
ering leaves or the petals of a flower 
with a mid-rib. Begin the stitch at 
the top and work from side to side, 
bringing the floss well down on the 
rib each time. After the stitch is 
brought down to the center secure it 
with a cross stitch. Each stitch is 
fastened before the next one is taken 
and the tiny cross stitches in the cen
ter, form the vein of the leaf.—Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

Exactly. 
"What do you think of the fop in 

my new farce?" 
"Oh, he's a.dandy character/' 

Anyway, the man who is unable to 
get credit doesn't have to dodge up 
an alley when he sees a bill collector 
coming. # 

It's more difficult for a man to keep 
a secret after his wife discovers that 
he has one. 

WANTED TO KNOW 
Ths Truth About Grape-Nuts Food. 

titimmnsjK. 

Ppjf \\ s [ \ <» S,-. i \ < POBl ALL 

It doesn't matter so much what you 
hear about a thing, it's what you know 
that counts. And correct knowledge 
is most likely to come from personal 
experience. 

"About a year ago/' writes a N. T. 
man, "I was bothered by Indigestion, 
especially during the forenoon. I tried 
several'remedies without any perma
nent improvement 

"My breakfast usually consisted of 
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee 
and some fruit. 

"Hearing so much about Grape-Nuts, 
I .concluded to give it a trial and find 
out if all I had heard of it was true, 

"So I began with Grape-Nuts and 
cream, soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of 
Postum and some fruit Before thS 
and of the first week I was rid of ths 
acidity of the'stomach and felt much 
relieved. 

"By ths end of the second week all 
traces of indigestion had disappeared 
and I was in first rats health ones 
mars. Before beginning this course e£ 
diet* I never had any appetite for 
lunch, but now. I can enjoy the meal 
at noon time," 

Name grvan by Postum Oft., Battle 
Crash. Mich. Read -The Bead to 
Wslhrflls," in 

SALADS WORTH WHILE 

SOME OF THE OLD FAVORITE8 
ANO SOME THAT ARE NEW. 

In Imitation of a Pond Lily le an Ex-
eeUent Method of Serving—With 

Veal and Peas—Recipe for 
Proper Dressing. 

Pond Lily Salad—Six hard-boiled 
eggs, cool, remove shell with a sharp 
knife (pointed), cut around see-saw 
fashion in middle of eggs, then break 
egg apart gently; with a fork «crape 
the yellow part to make it mealy or 
soft and out a slice off end of egg to 
make it stand pat; spread on lettuce 
leaves (small ones for cups) and drop 
a little mayonnaise into lettuce. Then 
peel six or eight radishes in points, 
turn back half-way and you have 
very pretty pond lily buds, and if 
you have followed out cutting direc
tions the eggs make a good imitation 
of pond lilies, a delight to the eye, 
and an egg reilah to the stomach. If 
serve on a looking glass platter 
mounted on four brass or silver pegs 
the salad reflects In the glass like 
water. 

Salmon and Egg Salad—Have ready 
on plates nice, crisp lettuce and one 
can of salmon, with hard-boiled egg 
sliced and arranged on platter, and 
serve with dressing. 

Salad of Veal and Peas—One-half 
pound of eold veal cut in tiny dice 
and one pint of small green peas 
(canned may be used); mix with 
French dressing and chill; when ready 
to serve, put by spoonfuls into cups of 
crisp lettuce leaves; pour over It 
more French dressing, to which has 
been added a little green mint, mus
tard and a dash of celery salt. 

Tailor-Made Salad—To one cup of 
cooked and strained tomato add one 
and one-half teaspoons of pink gelatin. 
Season with salt; cool in individual 
moldB; set on ice to harden. Mash a 
ten-cent cream cheese with half a 
cup of English walnuts blanched by 
pouring hot water over them and rub
bing, off the brown skin, the nuts to 
be chopped with the celery; roll Into 
balls the size of a walnut; arrange 
the molded tomatoes and cheese balls 
on a glasB dish; with a good cutter 
grind some pistachio nut meats, 
sprinkle them over the tomato and 
cheese, arrange sprigs of parsley 
around the edge of the dish and 
sprinkle over this the finely crumbled 
yolk of an egg to give a goldenrod ef
fect; put on the top of each piece of 
tomato and on- the cheese balls one* 
half teaspoon of salad dressing. 

Salad Dressing—Yolks of three 
eggB, well beaten, one tablespoon mus
tard, a bit of pepper, one-half cup of 
vinegar, one tablespoon butter, small 
teaspoon of flour; stir all well together, 
put in a double boiler, set on the gas 
to thicken; when cool add the whites 
of three eggs, beaten stiff, and one 
cup of milk. 

Date Sticks. 
Date sticks are- good for occasional 

munching. Make them in this way: 
Beat the whites of four eggs stiff. 
Add two cupfuls of granulated sugar, 
half a cupful of dates, stoned and cut 
In small pieces, and half a cupful of 
blanched almonds. Add half a tea-
spoonful of vanilla. Pour in a sheet 
in a shallow, buttered tin, and bake 
for three-quarters of an hour in a 
very slow oven. Take from the oven 
and when the cake is nearly cool cut 
it in long, inch-wide strips. 

fitesk Croquettes. 
The leftover bits of the tender steak 

can be put through a meat chopper, 
and, if the steak Is cooked rare, form
ed into little balls and browned quick
ly in bacon fat or butter and served 
for lunch. If the steak is not rare 
the chopped bits can be mixed with 
an equal quantity of rice, a little 
white sauce and plenty of seasoning 
and then formed into smaircroquettes, 
dipped in egg and crumbs and 
browned. 

Coal Economies. 
To make coal last longer, dissolve 

a small handful of washing soda in a 
pail of warm water. 

Sprinkle this over ths coal, using 
a watering can. 

Coal dust mixed with clay makes 
excellent fireballs. 

Chalk mixed with coal gives out an 
intense beat Lay tome pieces st the 
back of your stove. They soon glow 
red and keep hot for s long time. For 
a few pennies at a builder's enough 
chalk could be purchased to last two 
or three months. 

Kitchen Towels. 
Ths newest thing in toweling for 

the kitchen has the words "kitchen 
tower woven at regular intervals in 
ths border, In blue or red on an acru 
ground, so that ths two words will 
appear in each towel / 

v To Keep toad Moist. 
To keep bread and butter moist 

when eat Place it la a cool place said 
cover wtih a tabic napkin that has 
been wrung out m cold water, and 
maay hours after It will be as moist 
as whs* trash cat 

No Wonder. 
"He slipped up on that article. 
"What was the subject?'' 
"Icy Pavements." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take. 
Do not gripe. Adv. 

Hard to Forget 
Teacher—And can you remember 

faces, Tommle? 
Tommie—Well, I can remember the 

one that Muggs boy made at me yes
terday. ' 

Doctor up that Coagh—Dean's Mentho
lated Cough Drops are a sure relief for all 
coughs and colds- -5c at Druggists. 

The Retort Spiteful. 
"I'd have you know, madam, that 

my family has a clean record." 
"If it hasn't, my dear Mrs. Climber, 

it ought to have, since I understand 
your grandmother was a laundress." 

Important to Mothere 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature 
In Use For Over 30'f ears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

- ^ ^ ^ S T 
Blaming the Woman. 

"What's the matter with McGrouch? 
He Is more bitter against women than 
ever." 

"He had four queens beaten last 
night." 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
To get ths renuine. call for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of 
B. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 2Sc 

Courting an Heiress. 
"The duke is fearfully jealous," re

marked the heiress. 
"Worries him to see you look at an

other man, eh?" 
"No; but It gives him the shudders 

every time I spend any of my money." 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the hands. Adv. 

No Civility. 
'This is what they call a civil suit" 
"You'd never think it to hear the 

way the lawyers are talking to each 
other." 

Red Cross Ball b?ue gives double value 
for your money, goes twice as far as any 
other. Ask your grocer. Adv. 

The fellow fond of argument never 
seems as smart as the man who agrees 
with you. * 

400000, 

Immigration figures show that the 
population of Canada increased dur
ing 1913, by the addition of 400.000; 
new settlers from the United States 
and Europe. Most of these have gone 
on farms in provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 

Lord William Percy, an English Nobtaoao. 
says: 

"Ths possiWIlnt* and opportunities offered 
toy the Canadian West are so infinitely! 
(tetter than those which exist in England. 
that it seems absurd to think that people 
should be impeded from coming loj^f; 
country where they can most easily 
certainly Improve their position. 

New districts are being opened up, 
which will make accessable a great 
number of homesteads in districts4 
especially adapted to mixed fano-j 
lug and grain raising. 

For illustrated literature and. 
reduced railway rates, apply to 
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa,] 
Canada, or to 

M. V. Molnnes 
170 Uaffarson Ave. 

Detroit, Mloh. 
Oeaedlaa Qoramowat A#mt 

% 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome ' 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
Jiver. Cure 
Biliousness, 
Head-
a c h e , 
Dizzi* 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG 8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Asthma and Hey Fever. Ask Your 
druggist for It. Write for FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP 4 LYMAN CO.. U«L BUFFALO. N.Y. 

Throat U^^m^aS 
Gocffhj u d boancntu relieved. 26c, trite and fl.QO. 

Sample Free. 
Joaa L Brown A Son, P. 0. Sex MIS, Boeioa. J 

W. N. U.f DETROIT, NO. 13-1914. 
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cfo TWTnan 
Those of Middle Age Especially. 

When you have found no remedy for the horrors that 
oppress you during change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seems as though your aack would break* 
when vour head aches constantly, you are nervous, de
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains, 
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds 
of women safely through this critical period. 

Read what these three women say: 

Prom Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y. 
BUFFALO, N. Y—"I am writing to let you know how much your 

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter 
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no 
appetite and at times was very weak. 

*I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and nave gained 
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day. 
Everybody is askinsr me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you 
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and 

Set health from your medicine aa I did."—Mrs. A. HOUNTOO. 01 
tanton St, Buffalo, K. Y. 

Was A Blessing To This Woman. 
So. RICHMOND, VJL—" I was troubled with a bearing down pain and 

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet Of ail the 
medicines I took nothing-feelped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. I am now regular and am getting along fine. I 
cannot praise the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to me 
and I hope it will be to other women.9—Mrs. D. TVUTB, 93 West 
Clopton St, South Richmond, Va. 

Pains In Side, Could Hardly Stand. 
Low, Wis,—aI was in a bad condition, suffering from a female 

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Be
fore I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good 
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done fox me,* 
-"Mrs. JOHN THOMPSON, Loai, Wisconsin. 

For 80 veers Lydie B. Plnkhs*m»a Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fa* 
male Ills* No one stck with women's ellsaents 
does Justice to herself if she does not try tats fa
mous mediciae jnede frees roots end herha, it 
bee restored so sna4y suffering women to health. 

|s»Wrfte to MTDU B.P1RSHAM HBMCIKE CO. 
7 (COmpEHTIAL) LYIR, MA88., for adriee. 
letter will heopeaed, reed suManeweinecl 
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Anderson 
The Misses Marjr. Grieoer and Clare 

JUdwidgo spent Saturday, to Stockbt iJge . . 
. . . .Geq. FiUsimnaona oj£ Jsoksoa w u KQ 
over Sunday visiter a|: the home of b*8 
mather . . -Elka Hiti*s is visiting friends 
»m) relatives ioCfcUsoo and Howell 
<1!|W. Plommer made a business trip to 
IfatOQ Hitordaj . . . .Johu Kelleoberger 
of .Detroit-visited bis brother Henry and 
tii oily of tins pbce Friday Andrew 
Ottimr of Jackson made a week eud 
VJ*U witb his people here Chas. Frost 
and family visited at the home of Ed. 
Spears Sunday Fred Catrell and 
(Jeo. Oreiner having finished their coarse 
this year at the Ferris Institute a t Big 
Htpios returned home Saturday . . . . £ . T. 
McQlear and family visited at Jas. Stack-
•ble's of Gregory Sunday . . . . . . Margaret 
Grelner celebrated St. Patricks by attend-

«fag a banquet at the Armonv in Jackson 
given by the ladies of St. Mary's Parish 
of that city. Clyne Galloway and 
fajnily are visitiDg her mother Mrs. Alice 
JcUjff. Will Roche is speeding a 
oouple of weeks at the home of M. Roche 
of jFowlerville Mrs. Frienn Williams 
and J£arry Williams and family of Stock-
bridfe visited at JiVed Mackinder's a few 
days this w e e k . . . . . .Katie Connors spent 
a pbrtion'of last week at (he home of Fred 
Wylfo Frank Eisele took dinner with 
A*G.Wilson and family Monday 
After spending the past two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Will Cuff man and son 
returned to their home in Romeo Monday 
..,.1.Phillip Sprout was a Stockbridge 

-visitor Sunday Mrs. Hattie Steven
son is visiting friends here. . . . . . Catherine 
Driver visited Pearl Htnea Saturday 
It U' reported that Will Connors will wor«c 
the Frank Johnson farm near Pinckney 
the coming y e a r . . . . , ,I%e affirmative side 
earned off the honors at the Lyceum Fri
day night, when the question, Resolved 
"That the Farmer is a Greater Benefactor 
to the Community than the Manufacturer" 
was discussed. Alter a short recess, reci
tation? were given by Lee and Leigho La-
vey,Edua and Phillip Mackinder, Madge 
Piaceway and the little Kellenberger child
ren; songs by the Club, Veronica Brogan 
and John Martin. 

Card of Thanks 
We extend our siuceie thanks 

to the old friends and neighbors 
for their beautiful floral offerings 
and sympathy shown us in our 
recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schoenhals 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton 
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LeAal Advert is ing 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, toe probate Court lev 
the County of Livingston, 

At a session of said court beld at the Probate 
Office in the Village of Howell la said Coatty, on 
the 19th day of March, A. D. 1914 

Present, Hon. Jfiugene A. Btowe, Judge o 
Probate. In the matter ef tbe eat ate ot 

J AII JBfV E. BGFF, Deceased 
Eire Hoff having filed in said oourt her 
isJ account asadiMntstrstor of said estate and 

¾ petition praying for tbe allowance thereof 
Is Ordaifd, That tae 17th- day of April 

a>£. 1914tAfc tea o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
prebate osos. be and la hereby sppointed fbi 
•Tamtnlng aed allowing said accoant. 

hl&ltaruerordesed that public notice thereot 
be atven by pabHratioft of a copy of this order, tor 
three eaccesarre weeks previous to e&id day of 
heaaias la the Plnekaey DISPATCH a newspaper 
printed sad circulated In said county. lStS 

EUOBM &A. 8TOWE 

•. jadu <* Probla. 

STATS of xmxUAir. Tbe Probate Oourt tor the 
oounty of Uvtntcston. At a session of said 

court, held at the probate office In tbe village of 
Howell In saideounty on.tbe 18th day of March, 
A. D. 1914. Present, BOD. Eugene A. Stoure, 
Jadge of Probate. In the matter of tbe estate of 

NOKMAN C. SMOCK, mentally Incompetent 
Cora E. S«6rk hating filed In said court her 

petition alleging th*t ssid Norman 0. Smock it a 
mentally incompetent person, and praying thht 
aheor tome other suitable person be spnointed 
aagrardian of bis person sod estate. 

IT is ordered thst the 17th day of April, A D , 
1814 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby sppointed for hearing 
•eld petition; 

It a further ordered that notice thereof be giv-
an by personal service of a copy of this order 
apon said Norman C.Smock at least 14 da< s pre-
vlojis-to-said day of hearlnt. 
And it is further ordered that rotice thereof be giv
en to all others of hta r earest relatives and pre
sumptive • sirs at law by a publication of a copy 
of this order, for three suocastf • weeks previous 
to said day of ae ring In the Plnokney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated la said county 

EUGEIffi A/8TOWE, 
ltt3 Judge of Probst* 

North Hamburg 
The Missea Hazel Bennett of Pinckney, 

Mabel Perry of Oak Grove and Franc 
Dunning and Clara Carpenter were eater-
taioed at Ihe home of Una Bennett, Moo-
day. 

Mrs. Harry Brown spent seferal days 
last week with her father in Detroit. 

Frank Turner of Detroit is visiting his 
sister Mrs. Jas. Nash. 

Roscoe Cavel spent 3unday with Max 
Sweitzer. 

B. C. Haddock had the misfortune to 
get a piece of steel in his eye while sharp
ening an axe, 

Orville Nash and family spent Sunday 
at Whitmore Lake. 

About 75 attended church at N. Ham* 
burg Sunday and listened to an excellent 
sermon bv Rev. Ostrander and some well 
rendered solos by£rwin Bail of Hamburg. 

Una Bennett spent several day? last 
week with her cousin, Hazel Bennett. 

Chas. Sweitze^ and family, H . F. Kice 
and family und Burt Nash and family were 
entertained at the home of Orville Nash 
Friday evening. 

Sunday School 
o'clock." Election 
invited. 

next Sunday at one 
of officers. Everyone 

- » - » # • • - • -

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and-that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying; the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it faiis-to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Cheney & Co., Toledo,. 0 . 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall% Family Pilis for constipation. 
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South Marion 
Geo, Bland and wife were Howell visit

ors last Thursday. 

Mias Hazel Bruff of Cohoctah spent 
part of last week with Mrs. Rose Bland. 

C. Galloway and wife of Lansing vitfted 
at I . J . Abbott's one day last week. 

Margaret Brogan visited Paul Brogan of 
Chilson a few days last week and attended 
the St. Patrick's banquet at Brighton. 

Henry Bucknell and wife of Howell 
spent last Thursday at the home of W o . 
Chambers. 

Geo. Fitztimmons of Jackson and Ed. 
Gehringer of Marion Center spent Sunday 
at the borne of Mrs. Julia Fitzsimmons. 

Chris Brogan and wife were guests of 
Max Ledwidge and wife of Auderson 
Saturday. 

Walter Dinkle of Detroit spent a purl of 
last week with his parents here. 

Spring Blood and System Cleanser 
During the winter months impurities 

accumulate, your blood becomes impure 
and thick, your kidneys, liver and bowels 
fail to work, causing so-called "Spring 
Fever." Yon feel tired, weak and lazy. 
Electric Bitters—the spring tonic and 
system cleanser—is what you need; they 
stimulate the kidney's, liver and bowels 
to healthy action, expel blood imparities 
and roseore your health, strength and 
ambition. Electrio Bitters makes you 
feel like new. Start a. four week's treat* 
ment—it will put you in fine shape for < 
your spring work. Guaranteed. All 
Druggists. 50c. and 11.00 at Meyer's 
Drag Store. 

You will want to see our superb 

showing of 

•Spring Coats. 
before you buy. It's the largert assortment 

we've ever shown 

Dozens of models. The newest of fabrics 
and such colors as are best:—Tango, Bird 
Blue, Mjahogany, Pongee, Copenhagen, Rose 
Pink, (&ral arid many others including 
Navies and Blacks and our prices will save 
you money. 

$J6H>ft 

rhi3 is the week io buy your Baster 
I [Seleotione are Bestow] r -̂.'.-'Ĵ rl 

I 
Spring Coats 
$7.50 to 10.00 

Spring Waists 
Silks and Cottons 
7 5 c to $ 5 . 0 0 

Ski 
in abuDderi 

$ 4 . 0 0 to $ 7 
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For the removal of strains, sprains, braises 
puffs, swellings and bunches, except bony ones, 
without blistering and for healing sore* leaving 
no scars and the) hair that grows in is the nat
ural color and it is a hair grower, and for heal* 
ing sores under th» collar bu top of the neck 

bony.) Orrree swaeoey in one or two weeks and 
work the horse every day, and for the curing 
of speed cracks in one or two days, 
three or four days to A vreek, grease h 
one to three months, according to tb 
whais, taking,care of the hor^-^awTroiw 

'^^H 

±>ir &•>•<:.-*&• t 
••'%&£. 

and under the saddle whi le working t h e horse ^ baJf the c a r e — a n d all the care i s t o appfr 

- » • • -
The pastor's class of the Con-

relational Sunday School will 
old an Experience Social at the 

home of Eugene. Campbell, Wed
nesday, April 1. 

i 

THE CENTRAL' 
We will give away a loaf of bread to the first 20 cus

tomers who purchase to the amount of 25 cts. Friday of 
this week, in any line except sugar. 

^ Our millinery atock is on hand and our trimmer here 
ready for any work you may have. We will have our Spring 
Opesfog aexfc week.% Our hats and flowers are the most 
beautiful we have ever seen in Pinckney and we hope to 
near yon say the same. They must be seen to be appreciated. 

Everything in the line of dry goods, notions, laces, em* 
broideriee and all-overs on hand in abundance. 

We ate also putting in a line of lidie*' and children'* 
which are guaranteed to be as good as the best Also 

le of Tubbers. Give us a chance to prove their *ortfe. , 

he CENTRAL STORB 

every day, exeept on swerver or hitcheron 
which the sores will get no larger while work
ing if OURLETFS SMOOTHING OIL is put 
on night and morning, but lay the horso idlo a 
few days and they are healed. Far removing 
bunches under the collar, on top of tbe neck 
and under the saddle while working Jhe horse 
every day, does not make any difference wheth
er they are on swerver or hitcher in these 
cases. Will cure a,cocked ankie and even over 
on one side and use your horae every day by 
rubbing around ankle. Will remove a bunch 
"as hard as a stone" if you can move it, (not 
± 

CUBLETrft SMOOTHING OIL once a day 
and avoid using soap and water as much as 
possible, same aa you wonld-. for apeed cracks 
atidiicratchee. You will be surprised f*qw quick 
i£ will cure itchiness of the skin and piles* ex-; 
ernal 01 internal; external rob on and internal 
Inject in at bedtitne with a email syrtngî ; Will 
temove bunions atii papain or banting of 
feet, flvnot encaeed t̂i too tight or short a ahoe> 
and pajnful aiid ^Ae«matic sweliinga, Uee 
€UBLETTS SMCKa^ anywhere 
yon would use a linaroiitl)t owtweat. 

M 
A Belief, Benefit, Help and Ottre fb*. Coagha, 
Colds, Distemper, Short or Thick Wind, Heaves 
and Bellas JlWes in the- Early Stages and 
warranted to relieve in advanced stage*, if not 
producing a cure. * ^ 

This is very strongly recomnveDde<|tof pro
ducing a fine, Imooth akin and freeing *i*e 
blood from gross nnmoxa. A hotYeS^beiler 
ahle to work by each dos6 and will i&reeee in 
flcch, muscle, Blejifrd Tinu..'- i- ^ 

It eoete *2 QG: to $6.00 to corê a case of 
Heaves, and U may cost | | .00 to <$lrrê otae old 
Heaver; ; •>:' ,. "' : :, :•• - ¾ ^.------

You oan enraa Heaver in ̂ winter ^beeper 
than in snmaetM the winter «;ir acU a& a br— 
fug tooie and tt^te eaaily when wortfog a# 
horaa get« freah ajr and efi^iae. >^ • v> .̂  

mmacssss 

Grows out and thicken* any 
Frog that you pa t HM* ffrgq 

Onr^ Tl*r0itt o i n W | a ^ 
grows out a new frog on* to thrê â ' 
makr the frog- heajthy, ^ f r ^ f̂ c 
together and out fihind Craoki Qoa 
Oraeka* H«»l% ^ f e k l j ^ i r 
growa out tha Shell of a btwU 
Kg heavy horjae or Jatfoo^ 
Uon; geoeuraiiy curea Nail 

8bove hoof ind 

i ^ ? " 
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po4«ad, Three Posee Bfc*toalIy Re«o*er i 
fro^ble«mie Pawites f rolfi^attiw B e W i 
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